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:\1•ril :~. 1964 , 
I 
Gil)son Leads A1·ea Student 
C:ou11te1· 'Filibuster' I~--, 01· Bill 




I rt t '. r111·111!1l·1 ... 11f tl1L' I) .(:. :it 111l t.·11 t-- fv1· (~ i\ ii ]{i rl1t~ . <-111 01·~c1r1-
i1:.1t1 · ·11 i1 1i ·l111lir1'...! :->tt1(le11t:-. fi·\1111 "l'\C11 lJ 11i,·e:·1·:-0itie:i: ~11 1cl co lleµes i11 
\X '4 1 ... )1ir1rt,111. l>.l : .. )1 ;1\ 1• ~ 1r11111t1t1( ' f' (I 1!·11.· ··~111<lt·r1t · 1:i! il111:"tt·r· fiir t :i, . 
ii f{ i~ l11-.· ·. \ 1)ril 2~ 1!11 · 1llI~·li \l ;1> ~- !<)(ii. l .~trr~ (~il i "'t•!l. l)rt·"'i · 
1l1·t i i , ,f tl i1· l .i!l •" l'<il \1·1 ~ ~t t1( !1·r1t l ~1 1111i1 · il i-. c·\1~tir111:1r1. · 
Lt\nnual Hillman Lecture 
- . 
. IJ r. Halpl1 .I. 13u11clic, 1>ho .o r:_:-a11ized tlit! Pulit ica l 
1 ·~ 11111lt1..: <>ri 1\1 1r il l(.1 It) <.leli,·e 1· tl1e 9t li 1.l11 11L1 11! Si1l 1 1e~ 
Jl,1-.t. \ t•c. tr:-. \1 ,1..: l)L·er1 ,!l i\·e 11 111 t\\'O p1:11 · 1~. \\ill co11..:i ... t ,1f 
) !i111 \11i 'li!cJr· i11r11 ;tl n j.).11\, 
~<: ie11t: e cle1)<11·tn1e 11l l1L~r · L· . 1·cLti i·1is L<,> tl1 i=. 
11 illn1an· Lcc turl'. ·r he lerlure . 1\·hich In 
11r1],· <>r1e ::;("':-'~ io11 . c111 li \\ i!l l)c li1· l<I i11 C1·;,_1 111· 
l)<111cl · l)ist11sses 
('rt,ss ('tilt t1r<tl 
• 
1.'!tt' ])ll L'!)O:-;e <>I" tlii:;;.- J)t'o.iect i~ 
t,1 )l1·0,·i1I(• ;1 Jl!;1t-fo1·111'fo 1· tlir ex - ,_ 
1i1·c~~io11 of stL11le11t c~o 11 ce t·r1 t11al 
i '<ttf1 L·itizL·11 ot~ t- l1e l'r1ite(i Stc1te5 
• 
• 
·1'l1e lect111·e sc 1·ies · 101·igi11al l:v. 
\\.<:l :-; l l> ha,·e bee 11 l1el cJ 011 "i\{ai-ch · 
11 - 1~ . .-\. sSoriate Su p1·e 111 e Cou1·t 
J t 1stice ,\ ,.thu,. J. Goldberg· ,,-as 
to l1a\·e J)ee11 t l1 c s1)cake1·, 'but be-
ca u se Qf the p1'C:':-;urcs. of i1i s 
\\·01·k . li e ,,·c1 ~ L111a·l>le t o atte11d . 
Thc1·ef<l1·e. tl1e J)i\•ision oi 
tl1c S oci~1! Scier1c·es. \\•hic!1 s po11· 
so 1·s tl1e !c.•ctt1 1·e:..: . i11,·ited ·D1· .. 
B L1 11cl1 e. \\·!10 01· ig·i 11all~· \\' a s to 
rlelive1· .the f'ii ·::;t lccttire 'fo1· .. ti1e 
S Jll' in µ:- Co11fe1·e 11 ce. Ilccatise of 
\1i s' Lltities i:1t tl1 e> U 11ited ~atiot1 s, 
lie r<:111 onl_,. \)c i11 \\'a~l1i 11 g·ton · fo1·. 
~I ist111tle rs t <lit ll i11g 
' \- 1l 111· i•f tilt." ,1c ti' iti1· ... , ,j ·· ti i· 
tt•['l\,llifJ l l..il \\ ·l~L·k.'" tll{." J11lt'!"ll tl · 
ti••l l;t! ~! 1J1!1·11t ... ( :Jt1\1. i r1 t'1 1.111Jt'!' <L· 
tj (•fl \\ i1\1 1!1(,. l) !lir·1· ,,f l-',111·i :.,:11 
~t 1 J 1l 1·11[ ... ...., \ 1 1 \ l\'t'~. 11rt·:;-\'ll!t•(\ ; 1 
fl,l\11· \ t li-.t ' \l--i(1fl ()II ··( ' 1·11-- -( :111 · 
111 1· 11 \l i - 111 11l1·1· ... 1.1r1<lir1!..'.:-.·· · r' l 1 ~· 
l;r· a:-;st11·1._•r1 fL1ll ;111 (! f1·ee exe1·ci::.e 
11i· c1ll 1·i1!:l1ts <:111<! li\)e1·tic::- clt1 C' }1i :; 
c·i~ ize 11~hi1) \\"itl1otit i·ep:a1·cl t <1 
J <l\"\ ', ('l'CC'tl (lJ' Ct1l()I ' . 
-
:-;1ic.~<·ifiL·~1\l~-, tl1e. :-:t11llc11ts ,,·ill c 111-
J)l1c1size t lie r1c.•c:c.;sit~- of ( 1·) 
111 ·01111il J)<l~:'<lg·<: b~· tlie L.S. Ser1-
:i.tl· <>f tl1c ( )11111il1t1:..: t 'i ,·il P.. ig·hts 
Bil! r~11~ 11:-1~. (~\ t.!1e 11cc 1..l f o1· 
;.1.\!(\itiorl<tl <.·i v·i\ i·ig·hts \(•g·isl::1tio11. 
:1 1111 (:~) Ll1·<.· 11(•cc:-:;;;il>· of st1·ict. 
t· 11f'c1r·<·t•1 11e11t (11: t,\1i::; ;.111<1 ~11 1 ol l1 ei· 
1·i\· i! 1·i,i.!;l1t..; !l"\l'<.l ~ ll 1'l'$ . 
• 
oli-.• lJ ...... it•ll \~,i - \ 11 .j1j j 11 t\ 1,. J 1111 111 . 'l 'li<.' ''SLl1 ilc> 11i. : l<'ili!1u~te 1 '' 1'01· ('i,·i\ l~ig·l1t~ ·· ,,·i t! i>C' l1e.!d f1·0111 1 1~1 1•1 111 r11ij .... \ 11< li1~11 · i1i111 • 1 11 \\ t· 1 !- .\T (> J l(l<:l~· . . .\l)l'i \ ~7 tlir·oli.glt S <:lt -
rl• ·.-· l.1' . \l .11·1·l 1 ·1:-; . 11i ·< l:.1~-. \f;1~· ~' l !)!i I , <:tt tl1 C' S·.1·1-
(rnt.· ot' tl1:. poi11t.. :::. co11st<-1 11t\ ~· ,·,.111 1~11e;;1i.1·e . <:\ r1 01)c 11- ai1· tl1e~1t1·e 
l1r-. Jl1g-\1t (iut \\ ;1 . ..: tl1 r l~1c!~ .of co n - 1l11 t.11<' ~·1·ot111\ls. of tl1C' \\';t:;l1il)~:­
·;1.(_·t ai11I 1·apJli11·t bet\\'Ce11 .-\111e1·- t(1 11 .\f ci11.u111c11t. \\';1 ~}1i ng:tor1, ]I.('. 
:<·:l r .. 3n1i fo1' t•ig-11 :"Lt1clc 11t;;:.. Tl1e1 ·l~ 
,... · ·:-:.11N·i;.ll l'.1' i11uc·l1 111ist1 ndc1·- • ·1·11l· ..:lt11 IC'11 L:-: \\·ill s 1>e ~1 1, c·< 1t1-
~t: ir.•li rig· i>e~,,·ceri >Jc.l!,·r·o a 1111 .-\ f- ti 11 t1t1t1 sl~· f1·0111 \(I a.111. u11til 8 
, i\ ~L! l ..:tl i\l l· Jlt~. Tli e racial ~ it_ 11.111. ..\111c1ng- ot.lll·t· to11ics. t l1e ~· 
i;, - 1.,n irl Tlli..: cou 11 t 1·.\· ,,-3 ..: stiµ:-- \\·ill 1.!X\ll<\i11 t l1t.• ,-,1i·ioL1;-; ;;;.ectio t1~ 
...:\...._-,,..,] tl ir\ t. _-\ J'i icnn .<; 111 i.!:!:lii lit• ~il' tl1c.· ('i\·il J--::iJ.!·\1t:-; Ilill, e XJ)OLlll ll 
~c·l Jl·t;i iit ti~. iilc··ntif>· t11c111~l'l\-<'S t111or1 t\1 1 • t11·g·e11t 11eecl foi· tl1c ]Jas-· 
·,l ·i~J1 >.""L·!.!· 1·11,i..; , ~i11c·c.• ~ti t·l i iclent..i- :;~ 1 .~·l' :1n1I :-;t r·i~.:t r11fo1·c·c111e11t of 
!f,·cltio 11 \\·,)tJ\cl . stil>.i('C'L tl1ci11 lo L'i\L·l1 . .:t't·t it) tl . • ~- ] ,· (• ::1 l1i :..:to1·>- of' 
· ,11·~ :- <llllfl l .\' l)f• oi' 3.lJtl~ f' :1 1 .< l iii :-;-· c:i\'il i·iµ;l1t:-; leµ:i:-:lr1.tio11 fl tl d .iti1li-
1·1·1111i11c1.t ir•t l .. i.f1·ic·;111 ~tt1flC'11ts () Jl ·.:: ic.11 <!(· t:i;.;io 11 $. l) l 'l'scnt 1·cl1LitJ:}1]~ 
1, 11 . · '11 c1i11'l :1111 1 i 11 t.l1c :i.ti(li(' llC't' l<1 t. l1<> ~l · <Ll.'J..:'Ll tlll~11l:-: 111 ·c::.:.e 11t<.1ll ll>. 
· .\ • ·':•• (!\,)(']\ fo"J 1'(1 fLltC' tlJ i,..;, 
.: .. ·1 ·11·,, f> f tl ii · ot.ll('l' 11oi 11t :-; IJr'\l llt.~:ht 
.J1 1l u1·i11!.!· t!it· <li :-:ct1;;:.sio11 \\'0 1·c 
t".11 · · -..tt1 (ll' l1f .:-; ' 1 111J)l'l'~::1io11 of l}1i.;: 
, ,,. 11· J'\' ;1n(1 tl1e l -11i\-('r·sit\·. 011t? 
- . 
.::1 J,·11t 1·~'J l< 11 · t\•,\ hi"' ··~\1<~c·k ;.1! 
·11. 11fr)1• 111 t1li1>- 1)f c.•l;1:::.~\' =-' !1c·1·r. " 
. ..\ r1 •tile' r· Jl:111t•li::-t. K (l 111 l l•:::l1 R \1;1.:.:-
i11 i" · 1111 l~ ()111l1a>' · !11 (l i;1. c·o111pa1·C'<l 
Lil• 1·rlc1tl(1r1 . .:l1i 1l llc:>L\\"Cer1 110~·:;; 
;t n ~i ,,·ii·J..; in 11(·1· <'ill1nt,1·\· c1ntl tl1r 
" -
l\1t• 0111i<> r1c.•r1t:-: oi' <'i\·i] i·ig:l1t...:. c111·(! 
r11·iJ Jl<J ..;c• f' 111·tl1t~1· l0!.!·i::1l:.1tir•11. 
'J'l1( · :-;11~111:-;c11·i r1 g: 1i-1·.!.!·;1nizc1ti!J!l .. 
tl1c.' . !) !('. Stu<l\•111 .- 1·01· Ci,·il 
l!igl1t-- i:-; ('()!ll J• ( ) ~{ 1 (1 
f1·11111 till' 1·(11\0\\-ifl!.!." 
st·l10{1l .; : .\111l~1·il·<111 
(';.1tl1t1lil· l'ni,·c.·1·~ it.\· . 
("ollt·g·C'. G(•o 1·g·ct0\\·11 
(;c>o1· g·l~ 
lf l) \\ '~\t" t l 
\\ ~ ~l ~ \1i11g·Ll1I1 
of ~tu< le11t ;:; 
\\" <-1~11l11g·t< J ll 
(·ni\·et·s it~ · . 







P1·of CSSOl'S rfilln1an illld Hencte1·so11 
J)isc11ss 0111rub11s Civil Rights Bili 
Oil (' t ! ~l.\', !· 
1) 1·. B t111 cl1e . .., i:5 \\' ic.lcl.\· i·e no-..v-11 
i11 l1i :-; ccl))<l('it~· a;-; "C tlclc1·-See1·e-
ta1·;- of the United N~t ip n s ' 'for 
SJlecial P olitical .J.\. ffai1•s, w-..\"l1icl1 
!1e \\-;1s a 1) 1)oi 11tecl i11 tPfiS. F1·0111 
lfl.).) t o 1 ~) :JS. he .\\-~,;;, a~ lr nder~ 
sec1·etc11·~· t (J t\1c l . ~ . . _ 
Tl1e 1·eci1Ji<.'11t of 1110 1'C tl1a.z1 
.t\\·~t·.\· -t \\"c1 11o110 i · £l i·~· (ieg·1·ees·:· 
1)1· . R t111cl1e \\' a~ ar1 i 11 ~t1·ucto i · of 




' i ' l ' l1~ · r ·t· ... ,1 , .. K "\ 11·-
St<1 fl Rei>orter . ' 
• J{ <\J) Jlrl Si~111<:1, (Io\\'ai·d'.:; de· 
batin g· tcar11. tool.;: i'i1·.:5!t 1t lace i rl 
tho Six t h )!i dcl le . \tlantic lnvi-
tatio11al f)el)atl'S 011 :\1 ~1t·c l1 1-t at 
1-f 1:1r11 11lt>11 I n:>titt1tc. 
Elc\•e 11 :-;c !100\s co111 1)~Lecf in t11c 
1\cl1:1tt'..: ("(111ce1·11i 11µ; the 1 fcc.iC'1·a l ~-o,·r 1·11i1 1L' r1l'~ 1·oll· i11 l)to,,_i lling 
l11,:. .. J1e1· <:>llt1l'ttio·11 f' i)!' ::111 qt1alifie<l 
l:igl1 ->l'.!1001 µ: 1 · ~1<lt1l1tes. 
Ho,,·c.•1·.1,l 's tea111, · u11det·." tJ1e " di~ 
1·cc t io11 of :\.'f 1·. Lcr·o~- Gi res 1 \\'011 · I·~ \\ .il li :ii ti .1111111 -1''1' .Ii·. • "ix OL1t of tl1c eig·l1t .debates in ('1lil<·1l Slat.l'=-'· Sl10 l1 otccl f.}1c 
ir1! .r111 ;1li t.\" of· rl;-1 Li11 .Q' \1('1·e . ;1 1111 
~ll•• \·;11·i<'t.\ 1i f (J;.1.t.{':O: ·ll1at :1 j)CJ' ~ 
... 1>ll l1;1~. -f11 l 11 cli :1. i1a1·ent...: 
.•
1
11r¥) ."'\' t l10i1· (· l1.il<l1·c11's· .111;1t.C's . . 
News edi tor J J 
· \Vhich tl1l'>. 1)c.1 1 ·tici1)~1tcll. a11 <i ·1·e- ' 
t :•Jriti11t1i11:-: it-- <·t1r111)11i g 11 l t) ~1 cc1u ~1 il1t tl1e :::. t u<lc.1Jl ::- \\ itl1 tlic f~1cts .cei\·efl tlic \i ig·/i('St muinl:>€J' of 
. ()t)1('t' j):\ Jlc•] 1..:L.-; l){':"lllf'·s :.J r . .:i'; 
Bhc1.;;:i11. \\"\l\) ,is <l .c·i·acltiatc stL1<l-
1·n~ in ;;t1(·iolf)f.!· . .-. \\"Cl'c•: D1·. Di111i-
t 1·:i,..: . i,\L..::..:i~ta11t 111·ofcs..:,1 1· of t!·nv-
, I '11 Jll i t1llt' lj 0!1 j1£\g·e I i . ~f1] . :-; I 
J .; 11 ·1·\· ::-;. Gil1:-:.t1 11. 1.il)er·a \ _-\ 1·t.:-; 
:-\tL11le11t ('t)Ut1cil. H <)\\-a1·tl l ' niv·e1·_ 
;-;it~·. \\ "<t" l1i11µ:to 11 I. 1).( .. l'.17-
1~:!1 '. .\'c111 c· .\' !)t111 •· c111. l :)~ll ,\1c·-
. .\1· tl'tU1· r3 011Je,·~1r·cl . .N".\\' .. :'\'" o. :-;, 
\\-,1~l1i 11~·L1111 . ·11.(· .. :~:~S-~~~7'l. 
l 0t·f1i11(! !l1 L' 0111r1il) tl ~ ( '. i\·il J{i g \1t~ Bill 110 \\' 0 11 Ll1~ fl<)O t" o f tl·1c U11it- ~1>e<1l\i 11g; 1)oi 11ts. . 
t·<l Slc1l e :..: Ser1nlc. tl1c J>otitic;t· Scie11ce St)CiCI) <:t .11 ~1 ... tl1 c Citizc11sl~i j~ -1~11(• fou1·-111a11 LC<l11 t consis tetl 
I • . l I) ~ · I I [> 1' 11 I \ El p of GJ0;.:te1· Ct11·1·e nt R11d B1·uce · . '" 'J•'1·t pr1 ·,ent e1 '" ' ' at 1anie . i n1a11 anc .- ttorncl' · n1er . }fk1 so11 - af fi1 · r1 1~1t i ,-e , · Tl1 0111a ~ lft•1 1i l {·1·~<>11 rl11 \\i e( li1Pscl •1 ~'-' · ~\T .-11·rl1 18 at it~ re~t1l <.l1· t11eeti11 g· . Botl1 If I IF 1 s I b" t 
L o tan< •ran' . r 1u ,r .--;- neg· 
... ,)("ltk.1·r ·:-- ]JJ'{:';:'(;'Jltr<I ~I ('(l:_;;.t?t. ;;:j11rl\ of tl1t: l.lill Clllfl cl i..:l'll55("{' ~0111e or ati,..~e. H olt \\'O il a t1·01>l1~r a s · the 
it ... lt · '..!: 1! :1 11(111101·r1I <t~JX't' I:- . ·best 11eg·a ti ve s r)eakc1·. The tro-
~ fl1·. ·r· i\! 11 1 ~1 11 ~ltlli } 'f i·. H e iiclei·- pl1~' i:-; no\\' 0 11 dis r)la~- i11 Found -
Leaders/1ip Confere11ce to Provide for 
.Wore Effective Tec/1niqz1es and Skills 
:-0 11 a1·e IJotl1 JJ1·ofes::.or~ in the ei·s r .. ib1·a1·)·. On ~fal'ch 30. • tbo debat ing 
r lc-1>a1·~11i.cnt <)f Govc1·11111e11 t and tea111 fi ·o111 H~1i·va1·d \\-a .s 
lcg· islati\·.c as::-;i5l~111 ts i n the U.S. he1·0 t l1 co1111)ete agai r1st ' -0t11· 
C'o11g1JC.;:;s. -~s sl1cl1, 0ac}1 \\·a s tea111 o i1 the quest io11 -0f Red 
qualified to discti .;;,o: tlie bill and its C l1it1c1 ' :s acl111is::.io11 to t11e l T11ited 
\ tt i·ri!i• i11~ 1·,11t!JiL1 ... li ·. 1(!1·1 - '. · 1·!1t· t1011 <1111! tl1oug:l1t to.~·etl1e1· . a11<.I 
(:~) Of'f.<'t' c.·011~t1·t1ctive c 1· itlci~r11 
:--.tt1 1l i·r1t l .1·,11!,·r ... \1i1 ) ( ' ,11 1fc·r t·1 1(·c· 
cllo11g· \\·itl1 ~o lutio11 ::> to ct11·1·er1t 
\\il l lft' !11 .'!1! fflt' \\l't.·kt·r11l f)f llt:i\'CJ':jil~--\\"i(le l)l'Ol) \(' Jll S. 
lli) \\,\!'ll l -ili · .\ ltl1011g·\1 tl1i11 .Q·~ a 1·e 0 11· sc l1e(i. 
111<• 1·ig·l1t 11 0\\-. ~1T 1·. :\foo1 ·c> ex-
\ ,·r"'-il\ f11t tl1 1! -.4· :-:!l1flt·r1\ ... \,\1( 1 )11·c:::. . .;<'1 l so111e t'0 11ce1·11 t l1a t 0111~' 
li e\ \,. \fi't'll , 1, .1 j\ ,. j 11 11 IP ~i 1 "/,·r ... \iijJ <.1·1l41Ll t :~() rl!' t l1e 1·00 01·g·~111iza­tio 11.~ ;;1.;;, J.::cc! to 1>a1·tici11ate \1;_1\·e 
.,. ,li' (~ 011fl' l'(' l l("l' \ \-~I .'.' J"('))lil•(i. ·· I .!.!'Liess SOfllL' of the 
1•1 .it I " " -
' ! ,\, 1,11 iJ\ , 
-1· !11·(l1 1lf'(l f1, 1· 3C'Ji1f"Jll· i!.' l'O LlJ).:.; tlo11't i·ealizc tl1<:1t \\·e on!~· 11~1\'C tl11·ee \\·eeks to p1·c1)a 1·e })e-
1., ., . l111t \1 . 11 1 !1' llt· c·<.1 r1 c·Plt·tl lit.:· c·::i. usc of :- 1)1·i11g· \·aeati611,'' said 
1·1·i:.:ir1;1I\, 
•. 111 ... t· tl11· l ' r1i\·.., ,·;;:it' C1 ·1 1t1·1 · \\;1 ... }T 1·. '.\1 001·e. '·T l10Jle tl1e oth 01·s 
1·0 :;; 11 011cl c1uickl~-. 1 ' • 
1111t 1·('C t (l ~ " 11r1 ti r11 e. 1'lie C'onfei·etic~ ,,,jJ[ cleal ,,·itl1 
~f i·. Ed ison '.\loo1·c, tl1e cl1ai1·- · e\·e1·~' a s t>ect o f ca1111>us life in-
n1an of the conference. said that cludi n_g- " The Role of the Stud-
the th1·ec 111ajor ])U l' J)Oses of the ent T ..ca(lei·, F o1·eig·n Stt1de11t fn _ 
q"O lifcrence "·ill be to ( 1) Foste r volventcnt. The Role of the Can1-
(ievelopment or st11den t leaders j)U:;;, Ne\ .. ~s ,)aper, -~lcoholic Re\rei·-
. 11 car11pus. ( 2 1 D iscuss t11 t1tt1al ~,12:es, S tt1de r1 t Gow1·nment, Greek 
prr>l>1en1.; a111 i b1·ing- 111utual a c - 01·Q·anization:::.'' and 111a11~- others. 
• 
"f'l11._• J)C.lllt~ l di sct1;-;sior1s c.111 t! cor1- C0tllJ)le\'.itie". 
l"t•1·c t1 ce sc::;sio 11s "\\·ill f1a\1 C' 111::1 r1\· 
t'al·t1lh.1' l11e111\lc1·s. 1)a1·tici11ating·. 1)1·. T ill111<:1H bi·iefl~- listed i1nd 
·r11ei1· i·oles \\·ill g·enei·al\~· be as ex11lai11e(l cacl1 title of tl1e bi ll 
l'l1;;;ou1·ce JJeo 11l c. Besides <li sc us-- .,. tl!l( I itg r~1 ·ovi s ~o'i1s. I-re SJ)Oke of 
::;io r1 .-; , sC\'<?1·a1· 1110\' ies \\-il! \)e 1 r1L1111c1 ·0 L1 s' a 111cn<i111 c11t:.: tl1at l1acl 
_;;,}10 \\ ' !l 0 1  ,·a1·ious tec l111 i(]UCi'; of bec·11 o1fc1·(•cl i11 · the l-Toti:-:e of Rc-
co 11 tlt1cti 11 g· 111eeti11g-s antl })1.·o.i- J)1·c~e 11 ta ti v· e:-; - l . ..f -t to be exact 
ects. (!i8 ,,·e1·e a c·CCJ)ted l - a nd st1g-
Tli c ('<1 11fci·e 11 cc lia~ as· its .[!:e::;tecl tl1a.t t l1e s a111e J)1·ocecll11·e 
J)i ·itll(' 1)ut·po~e Lo <l eveloi1 111ore \\'Ot1l<l li l.::el·.\· be Ioll o \\'Cd i11 the 
sOJ)l1istica ted lea (le i·slli J) terh .. S e 11at(•." I-Te in1pliecl t l1a t it 'vould 
niqt1es , l>tit it is al;;;.o foi· tli e bene- he 1·athe1· a 111azing· if tl1e Senate 
f it of a11~· sttiden t \vho \\'ou1d like 111a11~1ge1·s of the bill - Senato1· 
to lea1·11 111o1·e about llO\\' ca 1111) LIS H ttl)e1·t Ht1111ph1·e~- (D.-1\1i11n.) 
a cti\'i tics ai·e l'Ull. and co1111)an~· - 111anag-e to get 
i' _.:\l l of o tii· cl iiicussioii nieet- tl1c llill passetl \\·ithot1t an1et1d-
l r1 .r~· :-; ai·e ope 11 t o t l1 c stu llent bod~· 1i1ents. -
ancl I l10JJC that tliey take ad- w ·1·. H e n (l('l'SO!l "li\'C ll t into SOille 
i·antag·e of it." said Mr .. ~foore. of the histol'ica] back11:l'ound of 
''If tl1iB co 11fe1·e r1 ce i;;:. s uccessful. t liis b ill. and t he \\'eakei· version s 
\\'e l10JJC to 111ake it an a11t1 t1al af. - ' 
fait·. 1 ' hS: adclE>(f. (Conti11ue\l 01i {)age 4. col. 2) 
• 
~a tio11s. 
U. of Ill . . D1·ops 
Compulso1y R01'C 
N <) slllcle r1t <.LL tl1c l' 11i,:e, 1·5 it~' 
u1· Jllir1oi s \\·ill !)C i·cqL1i1·c<l to t~l\e 
• 
R ese1· \'C' Officc i·s 1' 1· a i 11 i 11g 
(R01'C) begirt nin11: Sept. 1,-
1964. Tl1e a11nou11cen1ent \vas 
n1ade hy Illinoi s Hoard of Trus- · 
. -
tees Pres ident J-l o\vai·d \\i. Clen1· 
c11t, last n1onth. . 
T/1·c w\)oa1·d ~1c·tell Oh tl1e 1·econ1· 
.. 11enclation of C' l1a1111Jc1ig·11-U 1·bitr1a 
that tl1c 11 11i\'c1·sit~- 1·e11lace co111-
r~ t1 l so1· ~· ~11ilit;11·~· ti·ai 11i11p: for 
111alc f 1·esh111e11 lllt<l So 1)ho111 0 1·e ~ 
\\·itl1 \'O lt1r1tt-11 · ~· llasic· 11 1·ogi·ap1s 
i11 .-\i1· F o 1·ce c111d .J.\1·i11\" ROTC. 
Tl1e ~It\·~· 111·og· 1·;;1111 is ai 1·e a{I~· 
1
on 














Consider this Proposal 
- ' 
.' No11· that the flilltqp has con1e out 11·ith a repot1 about the 
c~hror1ic ··LJockbo)' '' s ituatio11 tl1e1·e is s till 11101·e t~ IJ~ ·said. 111 ot11· 
last eclito1·i:1I \l'e s11gg·estecl · tl1(1t tli e 0111)· ~o lutio' 11 of atl); sig11ifi. 
ca111ce \V011lfl IJe fo1· tl1e sl11fler1ls lo e11~aµ.-e i11 :".\0111e l) JJC of· social· 
re~.:1bilitatio11 cict i,·ifies in the 11eigl_1IJ01·l1oocl. -11\ltl1ou~l1 c1 fe,,· 
g1·oups l1a\'C bee11 so e11gaf!"efl. tl1 ei 1· effoi·t.s 11 11\·e ' 11ot bee11 eitl1er 
intense 01· exter1si\'e e11oug h for :11 1~· t.·l1c111ge to !Je e\·icle1·1t. TI1 e 
stmcle11t cou 11 cils l1ct\1e sho\\'n tJ1e111 sel \' e~ eitl1 e1· u1l\V~lli11g or i11cap-
able of dealing 1ri1h the proble1n. '[he job 1l'ill ha,·e to be done 
under lea1ler1hij) of the adn1inistration and 1or the f~cult,· . 
\\' l1<1t ,,.e 1>1·opose \\•ill take ti111e to fo 1~111t1lc1te ))ut ,,.e thi11k 
thal ii i> 11·orthy of cous idera tion. ·rhe Uni1·e rs i\y ~1as a µ;real. re· 
. ' . " . .._ 
c;.uu1·<·c i11 its 15-fu <le11 t bocl)-, <l 1·esou1·ce ,,-}1i cl1 lias tl ot_ bef11 full~ · l<l}J· 
p0<!. Alihou(di the School of Social \Vork in corpoi;,\ tes actual field 
,,·0 1·k fo1· ils f ot11·ses. ,,-e \\·011lle1· ,,,h,· tl1i ~ CO ltlcl •11c)L 'lJe (lo11e 011 the 
t111cler!!:r<1<il1r1te fe, · el . ~ l~l1c1·e <:1 1·e 111a1~'' i111clc1·~1·a<lo,1tJ cou 1:se::; ,,,J1i<:l1 
' \ • ' 1 
lend thcni>eh·e, ideaJlv to field 11·ork 11•hirh of COUl'SC \\Ould be COil· 
• 
( ' t'111~·;1l<'cl i11 tl1e i111111e<liate e11\' i1·01'1s. ,-f'' l1 e f1·rsl1111c111 C'1lu1·~e. i11 so-
('i ~ 1! :::1·ie1'1c·e f e\'e11 tl1 o t1~?: l1 so111e se1 1io1·s a1·e" also i11 it) \\'oulcl ])e 
' L .. 
i(lcc1). 11ot 011]~ - l)ecc1use the ro111·se co11te r1l' cleals s1)e!·i 11 cctll!· \\' itl1 
\\ l1;1t tl1e U11i,·e1·si l )'· co111 111u11it~1 is. co r1f1·011 tc·cl ,,· i1.l1. bt1t fresh111e11 
,,JtLl. 111·e rec1t1i1·ecl to tJeco111 e j,,,.L,],·eil i11 ~ot·i11I ,,·01·k r1t· ti1·it)· e<11·!!· 
i11 tl 1t·i1· < " ( 1 llt"'~-~: I:' ('<11·e'e1· 111i!!l1t ~lJ:-lc1i11 ;-111 i11te1·e:- 1 tl1t·ou~hot1t tl1ei1· 
• • • 
.. 
Ji11t-•... . ' l ' \1l· f' ()t11·:;:rf-' i11 .sociolop·)'· !)5-)1Cl1,olog!· ;111cl e1·erl· 'f!O\'e.1·111fient 
}1;1 \. ~ 11 \t• r \ 1·ea! 1·el~1tio11sl1i1) to tl1e ::-it11::1tio11. 
· 1~ !1<· i11clt1 .... io11 of l<1IJ 8a\· fl11 · l\\O Ill ' tl11·ec l1fJL11 ·s ;1 .~ ''eek ,,·oulcl 
Jl'C l l j)UI <Ill \Jlll\C'l'('SS Cll'~ ' l1L11 ·cle11 Clll tllf' Ur1i\' f'l '~i1~ · r ~lf'll~! ' or· acl 1nir1-
i~t1· <.1lic)ll ]) e c:.;;.111.;;t-. tl1e 111ac·l1i11f'fi'\' i~ a]r,~.: 111\ :--et 1111 ir1 tl1t"' l" 11i\· e1·sil~ ' 




Wlio's going to take care of t/1is /1ab)·? 
l\1 1· --
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A1>ril 3, 1964 
• 
Dear Editor: 
It ha s been noted that in the 
past fe11• days only fifty per cent 
of the students 'vho had lsigned 
up ·fo1· i11te1·vie\VS kept ·appoint- · 
111ents. An appoint111ent for an 
inte1·,•ie\v is a con1111itment not • 
only on the part. of the stu<jent 
lJut also on the JJa1·t of the Place- · 
111ent Office. 
• 
Rec1·t1iters co111e because the~· 
have been told the nuniber of-
sign-ups on s·cl1edt1le . \\i' hen 
these students fail to sho\v, th.e 
ag·ency 01· ind11 s t1·:i,- is c1·ftical of 
the Place111ent Offic·e a n ci I disil -. 
lt1s-ioned \vi th the Uni,-e1·sit::; as~ 
1 
p1·ospective pe1·sonnel t·esou1-Ce. · !) 
-1 Please \Va1·n stu clents th~~ t11ei1· 
I coo1Je1·ation is necclect not o-plJ· in · 
11elping· tl1em secu1·e ca1·ee1· e1ri-
11loyment but also i11r hel1Jin.e: 
otl1e1·s do t.l1e sa111 e. 
l\1a1·ia11 V. Coo111bs . Oi1·ector 





: On l\1a1·cl1 28, Ho,,·a1·d takes o ~ 
I- Pt11·d11e (the Roil'e1·n1ake1·s) in a · 
c1·e''' i·a r e f1 ·0111 Tl1e Th1·ee. S is-
te1·s landn1a1·l'\ in the Pot0111ac 
0 
"" ,-f'l1t .. :"C)l1Jtio11 to tl1e cl11·or1iL· ;1l.t;-1r·ks 1Jt1 I lc1'' a1·cl ~l11cle11ts ''1ill 
11 Qt Joe ~ol\' (~rl by 111 L1k i11 µ· tl1e $C l1 00/ <l p:111 ·1·is011 or l1 y· i.11c1·easinr· t;lle 
- ' . to the finish line at Thon1pson 
Boat Cente1·. 'fl1is .\·ea'1·, fo1· t11e . --
number of police patrolling th e 11eighborh9od. 'rhe on ly n1 e'1;hod A G d ''B' J k '' 
'"hich "ill ha1 e a lone: range effe"t 11·ill be for the '"hole Univer\iLy ['(' U3l' S a 1g 0 C 011 Ca111pus? 
fi.r st tinie the Liberal · .'\rts . Stud' 
ent Council is spon so1·i11.Q· a IJ11 .::: 
fo1· _t·1·ee to Tho1111J son Boat G:e11-
to e.1·1t!-aµ:e ir1 1c1 1nassi~1 e soci<:1l 1·el1alJilitc1tio1.1 1>1 ·~µ: 1·a111. \\1e clo · 1~ ~t Deai· Eclitoi·: 
tl1ir1k our· JJl·f,J)osal t1n1·e<.1listic 01· µ· 1·a11<lio~f>. It i~ J)t';.tcticcll a 11d, Fii·st allO\V 111e , to congi·atulate r1 N·~:--i1 r\-. \ the H'£lltop' on its fine a1,ticles on 
dership Conference 
• 
\tie ''block boys'', and secondly al-
lc:Av nie to enlighten you to some 
fa~ts . '''hich I have observed 
abo><t our Ho,vard University Se-
curity Patrol. 
\ 
'fhe l .eadership Conference ,,·hi ch is planned for the 1veekend First, the patrol cars are used 
o :\J)l·il I~)-]') .i.s si::r1 ifi ca1it fo1· $e\'e 1·11l i·easo11s. Fo1· 011e, it \\' ill fo1· delivei·Y ca1·s. By delivery 
tl1.e ca1111J us leade1·s a cha11ce to fo1·111all)' excl1a11!!'e thei1· ex- ~ars I n1ean ~h~t a ~ei·tain ~lic:iue 
• • • " c • . in the A·d1n1n1stratron Building j)~r1 1ces '''1th othe1·s ur1cler tl1e g u1 <.la nce of e~pe1·1e1 ~ed facult y..,. can give their oi·ders fo·l' bi·eaJ<:..: 
1neml 1·s a11cl aclminis·L1·ati\1e pe1·so11nel. Bes icles tl1~ IJJ'1·ticipatio11 fast 01· lunch over the dispatch 
of the student~ there are sorne 15 faculty and adtninistrative 1nem- radios in the patrol cars, and t~e 
hers participatin;!. That they have found the tirne to devote a day patrol ca~·s will make .fas~ and 
h . h f . . . . d. prompt pickups and del1ver1es of '" 1c they usually have ree says quire a bit for their rlevotton an the food that ,vas 0·rdered. This 
i11te1·est i11 tl1e s tud en ts. ' is just like teletray se1·vice. 
Resirles se1·,,1i11g as a podium fo1· the stude11ts to exchange tl1ei1· 
id.eas about ho1v to serve effectively, the Conference 1vill be a11 ex-
cellent chance for all of the student bodr. to get an intimate glimpse 
of etudent gover.111nent, publi cations, and clubs. · 
E,·ery thing is coming along very 11•ell except that only 30 of 
,l 00 ca1npus organizations invited to participate have replied to a~ 
invitation sent out almost one month ag.o. J\IIr. Moore, the Confer-
e·nce cl1air1na11., \\'ould app1·eciate it if tl1e otl1e1· orga11iza.tions \vould 
rej)lv as soon as possible so that adequate preparatiol) can be made. 
· If this Conference is successful, it 1vill ]Jrobably .. become an an-
r1uil'l <1ffai1·. \o~ -l 
,.. 
,,. ' 
Thelwell's ''Community of Victims'' 
Shows All of Us Are Victims 
T/ie Stone Soltlier, Prize college stories 1964 - The Story 
Magazine contest - edited hy Whit and Hallie B11rnett, 
Fleet P11l>lisl1ing Con1pany; New York 
· W11at rna'kes this collection valuable above all other considera-
• 
Secondly i s tile factor of_ t1·ans-
portation. If one observes the 
pat1·0I ca1·s long enough, he soon 






It seems clear to me that the 
University has a 'Pl'imary respon-
sibility to protect the members 
of the student body. The Ad-
1ninistration should 'provide in-
-formation conce1·ning ~the prob-
lem of "blockboys," should an-
s'\ver the qtiestions you raised, 
and must face the problems re-
alisticall:i,·. 
Sineerely, 
H. G. Marcus, 
.A. ssis,tant P1·ofessor 
g·ivi ng i1eo1Jlc i·ides. 'fhe i·iders 
include D.C. Policernen. The 
Ho1vard Patrol is very helpful to 
D.C. Policen1en ''"}10 want to tick-
et parked cars. The Ho\vard Pa-
t1·0I n1akes tl1ei1· job easiei· fo1· 
then1, This is just like providing 
t1'anspo1·tation foi· t,vo limo11sines 
on the Administration staff. 
tei· on Saturday, :\'larch 28, 1964. 
. . 
at 12 :l 5 in front of Founders 
Lib1·a1·y. Re111en1be1· th1s is freP 
and :i,.1ou <lon't get tpo 1nan'.1' 
thi 11.E'.:s at Ho,,1a1·d fo1· f1·ee. 
Fo1· t.hose enth11 s ia s tic s tudents 
\\•ho 111iss this f1·ee b11s 1 you can 
(Contint1ecl on pag-c 4, c ol.:) , 
Alpha Phi On1ega 
Activities Va1·ic"'d 
Thirdly, is anybody in charge 
of the University Guards? There 
see111 s to be no discipline among 
them at all. They address stud- Denr Editor: 
c11ts ve1·y i·u,de1y . . •They d1·ess · Zet~1 P.hi is on tl1e i110,re! \\'e 
¥ery sJ()pJ>'.j, and 1nost of then1 at Zeta Phi Chapte1· of .~lpha­
do not know wJ:iat they ai·e doing. Fl1i 0111eg·a felt that it \\1a s 1 tim (~ 
· In 1ny opinion, the UniversitJ to let the proverbial c'at out of 
Gua1·ds a1·e a big .ioke and a c i~ the l)ag·. I11 cloi11g: tl1is, '''e \\·a11t . 
\Vaste of Unive1·sit:v. funds. ~·ot1, i1n<I tl1e c:i:1111pt1~ to knO\\' 
1
that 
The things I have stated above d'·:e, too. a1·e c: ~11·1·~· 1ng: the to1-ch. 
a1·e strong, but t1·ue, and can be ~\Te a1·e ,·e1·:i,· p1·ot1 <l of ot11· ~en· ­
confi1·med just bv asking other :C'e p1·ojects , so111e . 01·. ,,,hich a1·e 
stt1dents . · i11c·lt1de<l i11 this i·e1)01·t. 
Spi1·os .4nthony \\'e have t\\'O c·ateg·o1·ies of 
~ s<-·1·\·ic·e 111·0.iects: (a) Long- 1·a11.£,·P 
W i·ite a Lette1· 
To Y out· Sf'nato1· 
n ea1· E<lito1·: 
}he Stt1de11t I.,ife is S'J)011 so1·ing: 
a 1.Yrite a T. ette,- To l ' ou,. Sena-
t.01· p1·ogram. The pu1·pose of tl1is 
program is to get students to urge 
thei1· Se11ato1·s to e 11(l ~1 long· fjli-
huster and vote for the stron g 
11ot1se-app1·oved civ il i·ig·hts bill. 
Posters •'vi!l appear 1vith the 
na1nes 'and add1·esses of Senato1·s . 
The ca1npaign is pointed at the 
''pn the fence'' Senato1·s \vl10 
111t1st l1e given a push to ot1r side. 
I kno\\' that all st11dents \viho 
eare enoug·h for our rig·hts \vill 
send a clen1and fo1· f1·eedom. 
Art Grosman· 
1110.ie(·ts (b) In1111e<liate 01· s h.ort 
1·ang-e p1·0.iec t s. Ot11· lotl.Q" 1·a11ge 
1:. :·ojects, at p1·ese11t, ~11·e: ' 
1. Tt1to1·ing the chilcl1·en at 3 
11 f'c.11·l1 ~: 61·11l1c1n;,1g·e. Tl1is is to ai<l 
the llll(le1·stcitfecl i11stitt1tion in 
b~ · ing·i11g: the se elc111e1~ta 1·y school 
children up to the levels that the,· 
::-l1ot1l(I be in all a1·eas. -~ 
2. .A. cl 111i11iste.1·i11~· i·e 111 ed i a,l 
(Continued on pag·e 4 1 col. 4) 
Tlte Hil/1011 
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COLUMNISTS, STAFF WRITERS , 
. EDITORIAL ASST. · 
tions is thattl1e minds and attitudes of seventeen extremely talented 
young 'vriters from all over the United States 11re clearly pi<;;tured. 
They reAect something of the startlingly involved and insecure 
\Vorld they see and record it \Vith instinctive sen~itivity. Most of the 
stories have the temper of solid, unshakable reality ; therefore, they 
deal in violence of the individual and the group. 
Comp1·omise 01· :We Ain't Ready Yet! 
Eulal ia Baptiste, Gerald Brown. James ' · 
Brown, Kenyon Camper. Ol iver Gard· 
ner, tarry Greenbaum, Cornelia Hamil-
ton, Phillip Hutchings Wilma Jackson, 
Paula Jewell. Wanda Mack, Sheryl 
Martin, Margie McRae, Sandra Olfus, 
Chris Patterson, Bill Sampson, Paul 
Such a story is one by Michael Thelwell a Ho,vard University 
s tudent and former editor of The HILLTOP. This is his second 
honorable mention in this series of anthologies. His first 1vas pub-
lished la$t ) ' ea1· - a l1umorous stOf)' of a sit-j11 strike. In-
cluded in the present volume is COMMUNITY OF VICTIMS, an 
t1nht11no1·ous 011e dealing \Vith· race 1·elatio11s in a ne\V a11d fli\1ertin~ 
'\~Tia Y, I 
" J\llitch is . a youni( Negro '"hose attitude to1rard race is tied 
up ·,virh, individual and group guilt. On his \vay .to a bus slop he 
notices a serene '"hite 1voman 1vho had somethin;! personal. a fully 
rC,ontinued '0n page 3, c-01 .. 3) 
Dear Editor: 
Tt is incredible that the United 
States Inforn1ation Agency dis-
tributed film of the · March on 
\Vashington by advoc;ites of Civ-
il Rights. 
The confusion, embarrassment 
and disc1·edit that this agency 
has caused the fair nan1e of our 
country should be counteracted 
h)' the filming of the filibuster of 
the Civi l1 Rights Bill 110\V pencling 
in the chamber of the \Vorld's 
111ost delibe1·ating body. 
Surely, those persons tl)at re-
a.cted negatively to the· March on 
\Vashing·ton film eould be de-
Jip:htfully entertained ·by a three 
part serial on the mundane 1nat-
ter of hum11n rights. 
The sugg·ested title of the first 
of the th1·ee se1·ie~ could be called 
''Ne'\rer!'' \\•ith the su.btitle of, 
''They Ain't Ready Yet''. Why not 
label the sieeond 'Of the series 
''\Vheelipg and Dealing-,'' \vi.th 
the subtitle of "At least let 111y 
'maid get a cup of coffee and a 
sand1vich at Mrs. Murphy's be-
t,veen he1·e ·and Texas.'' 
, A littering title for thli'finale of 
the tri1.og·y cot11d be; 1'Tl1e Com-
J)i·on1ise,'' st1btitlecl, '' \Ve _i\in't 
Reatl:-.r Yet!'' 
John T. Saunders 
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LASC Acts to In1111·ove Stude11t 
Loans, Wages, R~ce Relations 
J'\f:i1·;,!•l I'(" ( \'\ · 1·igl11 
1:1rcss Sccrct~1ry 
l .. i l, t:1·1 1l . \rt~ S t11dt·1lt ( :ot1114..'.il 
(),·erhcard in the Liberal Arts 
Student Council n1eeting· the oth-
er dc1y \Ve1·e so1ne i·e,rolt1tio11a1·y 
plans \vl1icl1 I no''' JJa ss 011 to. 
YOU. }IU Student bod,-. 
• • 
\\·,, , . t) tl ]>o,·c r·t)· 
c11t 111u."t, be i11 g·oocl s1t a11di11 g· 
\\'it l1 tlie Unive1·sitJ·, in othe1· 
\\'01·d:; J11c1intaining a ''C'' a,·e1·-
ag·c 01· bette1· in 01·de1· to be con-
siclei·e(I ~1 goocl i·i sl\:. The11 sec-
0 1 1dl~r, t}1e loa11 oa n11ot unde1· any 
ci1·ct1111stances exceecl $50.00 and 
111ust \)c b o1·1·0\\1ed t1nde1· the con-







A11tos Threaten to S~1~angle 
~~a jo1~ Metropolitan Areas 
1,,. ,,.illi tll \l )01111 ... 011 
• News Ed ito r 
.. "]'he au'ton1obile is ·,v hat niade the n1.etropo lilan area p<l4siblc; · it 
tlO\\. tl11·ea te11 :": t-o st1· ::111 g: lc it \\' itl1 ... 1.1cL1te co r1p:e.-; t.i or1.·· SO s;;1 id. 
. !J r. l' l1illip M. 1-la user a t the 5th of a series of lectu res spo nsored b y 
th e \Vasl11 n ~ton Board of Trade on 1 ednesday. in the ' Biolorry 
C1·f'1··i1\1(1L1~e ·,: \ t1dito1· iu1n . · c. 
1·11fo1·111at1·,." l . to J Hau sc 1·, tl1e cl('li1·J11a11 or· '"" ne\vspa1)e1· c a11ns 
• 
(1) It seen1 s that the Liberal 
. .\.rts Student Council ha s begun 
Lts O\\'n ' ' ,,·a1· on po\1e1·ty'1 \vit11 a 
n e\\r}.\r adoptecl i11ea su1·e to in-
01·eas<.' tl1e budg·et of tlie Libc1·al 
~A.1·t.s Stucle11t Loa11 Fund. Since 
at~tone ti111e 01· anotl1c1· even the 
l~e bk1l~1nced bt1dg·et bot111ces. 
th O::tudent Council felt that to 
i11crease tl1e loa11 J)1·og· 1·::1111 \\10t1ld 
enable 11101·e students to find ac-
Ce?sible 111e a11s ' ' ' lien fi11ancial 
e111e1·gencies a1·i~e. 
fo1·e t11e te1·111ination of tl1e , 
scl1ool yea1·. .l\l so, tl1e Fina11cia.l 
Ai cl Oflice i·eqt1i1·es at least 011e 
da·/ to process all applications. 
.\ 
bea1· 0t1·ue \\·it11ess to tl1e ''inside tile Depa1·t111ent of Sociology at 
s to1·y:' of i·aci al develop111e11ts i11 t11c U11i,·e1·sity of CJ1 icagC»: s~)Oke 
tl1e ~ Soutl1. · 11 he1·efo1·e1 fn 01·de1· 011 '' T l1e Accelc1·ating Ui·baD. Re~ 
to~ E?:ive s tude11 ts tl1e OJ)J)Ol'tunit:,r v· olutio11 i11 tl1e United states -
of i· eading· botl1 sides o·f cu1·1·ent Ph1;sical, H ttlllan arid. .Govet'tl-
isst1es a11 cl keep i11an·1 l\1ississip - 1ne11tal Fi·ictions''_. H e pi·esent-
JJi Neg·1·0 A111 e1·iea n fan1ilies in- ed q. su111111ar'.i' of the ''popula·tion 
.fo1·111efi . tl1e Studer;it c ·ouncil I)t11· - g·1·0,,·ti1 ancl c·o r1reiiti·atio tl in tir-
chasecl one \1t111d1;ec! subsc1·i1J- ba11 a11d 111eti·opolitan ai·eas· t o-
tio11s: fift)1, to be ci1·cul<J.ted abot1t getlle1· \Vith con si dei·ation of " tl~e 
the can1plls. a nd .fifty to be given. i111pact on t he urban phys ical, 
So if afte1· exa1nj n ing all the 
conclition s yot1 fii;id you1~self still 
he! pless-ly bro.kc, yet qualified for 
a ·loan, the staff .at tlie Fina11 cial 
Aid Ollicc \Vill b e glad to accept 
~·ot11· a1>J)lic~1~ion. · 
1,. ,,·c1·1 ,- c()J'11· .._. , ••• , •• . .._. 
.P-'he1·~ a1·e ~f · co.u1·se i11i1101· 
s t11pltlat1on s \\1}1 1c \1 t11ust l)e 111ct 
befo1·e loa n con sidei·atio 11 \vill be 
g: r n n t e <l. F i1·st, the s tud-
(2 ) HU stu(ier1ts 11ave been i11-
vited b)' neighboring- George 
\\·a shi11g-to i1 Unive1·sity to 11a1·-
tic i1)atc in a11 i11 te1·collegiate con-
. . 
fe1·e11 ce on the t9t)ic of ' ' Pove1·t~r 




THRIFTY CARRY • OUT SHOP 
• 
'' FOOD AT IT'S BEST' ':;'. 
• 
Sea Food - Cl1.icken - Steak 
• OLD FASHIONED BAR~ B-Q 
N. \V. - Pl1011e D~: 2•3354 291 i Georgia Ave., 
501 Ken11edy St., N. W. - Pl1011e 291-8450 
SPEEDY & FREE DELIVERY • CATEflJ~G 
LEE'S .LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
Tired of Machine Washed 
and Ironed Clothes? 
La1111clr)0 - l-Ia11d 
SI1irt s lro11ed To 
Do11e 
PPrf t>CI io11 
• 
• 
' GEORGE LEE LEE SAYS 
2906" G . .\.. AVE., N.\, .. ''Tr)· Vs ancl See'' 
• • • 
• 
Office : .'\ 0. 7-5433 J{es icle11ct>: RA. 6-8452 
GRADUATE ACCOUNTANT 
HOWARD M. DUVALL, 11 
' INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
Office 
1372 Col un1hia Rd., N.W". 
Residence 
:~s12 ·101h Streel, N.W. 
• 
l\1:11·;.:·:11·(•1 \\ · 1 · i~:;l1 I, l1 e.-.ides },e i 11 g 
11 l·lill1t•Jl 1·t111tt·il111to1· i .. :11 .-:o \ .•• ,.J, 
<ll l 1·:1 1·1 j, · ~ ·. 
• 
.'\.p1·il 24-2G. 'J'he 1..-\SC is p re-
pa1·e<{ to s1)onsot· eig·ht s tudents 
"·ho .think then1selves qualified to 
talk on th e subject. Inquire at 
the 1 .. :\SC office, U11ive1·sit,· Ce11-
to 1\1ississip pi,a11 .fa111ili es. l t th P an , e processes and 'frictions 
• • 
G1·11cl11ati(l11 [);.111•·•· of Jleo 'iil'n b ' 1 g t11· an a1·eas a n.cl tl1e ( 5) On the Jio·h ter, brio·h ter bl te1·. 
S t111l1..·11l ,, .,II!( ' ... 
~ ~ · JJ1·0 e111 s of local gove1·nn1en°ts.''. 
side, 111ore tyj1ically H o\vard, the 
L.i\ SC l1a s annot1nced t11e })tan-
ning· of a Senio1· G1·aclt1.ation 
[\ance. O,VJ1at pro1ni ses to be a 
g;;1la aff~tit· hono1·ing the g1·adu-
ating senio1·s, this $tudent Coun-
cil h opes \v iii establ ish a tr~di­
tio11 to be ,ca1·1·ied on by f t1tu1·e 
stu clent cotl n ci ls . 
(3) 'l'he Ca1npus 1..-ife Co11u11it-
tee . 11eaded by Ca1·l Robinso n \vill 
SJ)ea1·head a t1nive1·s·if:,1-r_,,ride Su1·-
vey of e1111)loyn1ent and \\'age 
condition s a1119ng H U students . 
Tl1e.\' \\rill i·equest an app1·eciate 
full coope1·ation as these figu1·es 
\\'il l be co111p ~11·ed \vith those f1·0111 
si 111il~11· su 1·veys take11 on ov e1· 
t,,.o h t1 11d 1·ecj can1p t1ses t\11·0Ugh-
out' the countrv. 
• • 
. Mi..- ... il'~iflpi Fr·et~ P1°f'1' :0< 
( 4) .A.g·~ti 11 on t h e national lev-
el. the- L.A.SC i·ecently co111n1it-
ted itself to the sup,port of t he 
.l1 /s . :.:issi/J/)i F 1·cc P·t·es.~ . Thi s n1ost 
r{,1l.'e Rel ;11.io11~ 
(G) F or al l students interest-
ed in ·c1·eating a mo 1·e congenial 
at111os1)1h e1·e bet\veen the-- Unive1·-
sity co111111U.nity an·d the s u1·1·ound-
ing- a1·eas, t h e E c111 c~1 t i ona1 Home 
\ 7 isit P1·o;t1·a111 is designed fo1· 
(Continued on page 6 . col. 5) 
Con1111unit,- of Victi1ns (Cont. fron1 pg. 2, col. 2) 
-
sexed , carn a l ~leaness that is alt9gether oul of place aniong su ch 
• 
so iled-looking ci ty people. H e -is attracted b y h e r obvious l1uman-
it)-, but her self-contained qualitv g rated on hini. Pe rhaps because 
he \\·as self-cenle r·ecl, so111e\\' l1at a1·1·oga 11t at1<I )Jlag ued ·\v·itli l1is 
sc11::-e o f l>e i11 g· a Neg1·0. A Neg1·0 man ,,·ho l1as n1,111agecl to be-
corne e.xl ren1e ly clrunk tri es to· pick up th e \\·hile \von1an an.cl is 
"1)1·e\·e11 terl f1·0 111 thi s <:1C tion b)' ilfitc/1.. The (.\ l 'UX of tl1e sto1··)· is irl 
the sha n1 e of Mitch a t tl1is exa1nple of his O\\-n race a nd his fur y 
a l· t·l1e '''.t.1r11 c1 r1 at t111 cle1·s ta11di11g thc1t it ,,·as .:1 g1·ou1) gyilt for· a rid 
c1g-i.1i11:;t Neµ-1·oes. fo1· i:111cl ag,1ins t. hu111 a11 iL)' tI1 ~1t \\'1;1s pl c1g L1i11 g l1i111 
that n1a cl e hin1 furi ous a l the co1nn1on ;? round h e co uld hnve found 
\\' ith thi> 11·o n1 a n. l~ e could not jus li fv his , pit,- fo r th e £l runken 
111ar1 t'X<·e1>t t·l1;lt li e ,,·a:-- a Neg1·0. · · · 
_ l\·11·. 1' 11 e ],,•e ll is ir1111l~- ir1~ tl1 a l 1·ac ia l t e1 1 $ io11~ !1 <:1\1e 111 c1<i e n·1ost 
<1f us. '' l1ite <:111 cl l)l<.1ck. 11 eL1 r·oti c. te11se ar1rl - u 11 ,1l)le to 1·elec1se o u1· 
11 .:1~t11 ·;.1I l~r1:ri11f to ~ee ,,·i1·l1 s~ea(l~ :~· es c111cl .hea ~ ·t~. ~ at1 ll1.01· 
,,·1·1te:; \\ 1111 cl11·ect11ess ~1 11d s11np]1c1t:·. He cor11u1·es UJ~ c1·uc.1c1 l 
s itu ctli o11:-" ,,· c1~ l)e:·o11cl ti1is i11 cicle11t . 1' 11e1·e. i~ so111ethir1 µ- burni11p: 
i11~icl e l! i·fr·/1 ,111cl l1i~ i11t e lli~e 11ce car1't l1)cate it 0 1· l)I O\\' it out. 
He spol\e of the i·us h to subu 1·- · 
bia and att1·ibuted t h is 111ainly 
to th e fact that "s ince 1920 th~ 
centr·al . (portion of the) city lips 
been f1llecl UJ>, and the1·e is no 
other ~lace for people ' to go- bu t 
st1b·t11·b1a.'' · Al so he e111pha s ized 
that a standard cha racteristic of 
all 1netropolitan a1·eas is that 
''the n c\vest hou si 11g is' the fa1·th-
est i·emovecl f1·0111 the ·cen,te1· oi: 
the city.'' •. 
D1·. I-Ia u se 1· poi nted out tl1e 
cJ1ange of A111e1·ica f1·on1 an a-
g,.a rian society - 95 % of th~ 
peOJJle lived on fa1·1ns in 1790 ....:._ 
to an u1·ban society. T 'od·ay, . 70% 
of the people live in urban areas. 
H o\veve1·, out· Ja,vs and princi~ 
pl es have not unde1·gone a s i111i-
la1· cl1ange. ''We a1·e still trying 
to l ive by la\vs and statutes that 
'''e1·e establish ed \vhe n t he coun- · 
t1·y \Vas p1·i111•a1·ilJ.• i·ural '' he 
said. ''Tl1 is is best evide~ced 
,..,·he11 \Ve 1·ealize th!at the1·e · ate 
39 states in \vhich the µrban pop-
ulat1011 con1p1·i ses the lnajdriU,y; 
,ho'''eve1·, tl1~1·e is no state leg;,is- • 
lature that rs presently d<Hninat- " 
ect by u1·ba11 a1·eas.'' · · 
Dr. Gresha1n Sykes \,f the , 
.A.111 e1·ican Sociolog·ical Associa-
tion .res•ponded to Dz· . Hauser's 
lecture. He reported on , efforts 
to develop advanced concepts in 
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THE )V . \L TER 
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Phone - 387-9445 
802 Florida A"·e., N.W. 
Wnsliington, D.C. 
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''We style l1air 
t~beaulify yo1ir 
fiicial contour.'' 
(Continuecl f1·0111 pag·e 1, col . J) 
folitical Science at Howard 
fro111 1928-29 'ancj;J1eaded that de- , 
pa1,tment fro1n 1929 until 1950·: 
Fron1 1950-52, he wa s a p1·ofes~ ,- 1 
sor of Govern1nent at Harva'rd 
Unive1·sity. ··· 
;Dr. Bunche has received nu111-
erous a\vards for liis contribu-
tions to inte1·national peace. Per-
haps the most outst.anding was 
the· N obe:I Peace Prize ·he· receiv-
ed in 1950 for his work as a 
U.N. inedia to1· in Palestine. He 
\Vas also the 'recipient of the 
NAACP Spingarn Medal 'in 1949 
and the Theodore Roosevelt Asso-
ciation Medal of Hono r i n 1954. 
In 1960 1viththe advent of "'ide-
spread African indep<lnd'ence he \V~s t11e United N•ations' SJJ~cial 
representative in the ·Congo. He 
t rE;ceiverd Special recognition · for 
· h.is outstanding concilat.o1·y wo"rk 
bh~re. 
The Sidney Hilhnan lecture 
\Vas originated in 1955. The firat 
lecturer, Leon Kyserling, spoke 
on ''The A111e1·ican E 'conorily'' 
The other lecturers, in the orde; 
of their appearance , were James 
McGregor Burns, ,Samuel Luooll, 
Kenneth Gailbraith, Rexford ·G . . 
Tug'\vell, Max Lerner, John Hope 
· Franklin, and George Boas. Di•. 
Franklin, like Dr. B.unche, was 
also a former rnem1ber of the H-0-

















It OTC . Bcltlfl E11ters 
Natio11al Co111petit.io11 
• 
'l'he i\ational J{O'l'C Band 1\ s-
::ocj 11 ti o 11~ ' ' ' ill1 l1 ec1dquarte1·& at 
Sa int Peter.-, College, Jersey 
City. 1\/e11· J er>C)' · announced ~e­
cently th at H o,va rd 's J oint Arn1y-
Air }'o.rce RO'l'C Band has en-
tered the Thi rd National ]{01'C 
Band and Drum & Bugle Corps 
Competiti on. 
'l ' hi S yea1·'s co111 petition \Vill be 
held in .Jersey City and the Ne\\' 
Yo1·lc \Vo1·ld's F ai1·, Flushing·, 
".'\e\\'· "1~01_·\,, on 1\'f a·.r J,st and 2n<l. 
1'be fl o \va1·cl t1 nit, \vhich is tl ie 
))t·esent J\Tational Cl1at)lJ)io11, \vil l 
\)e \'ying· fo1· top l1ono1·s \vit\1 
_fot11·teen ot11ei· units, includin g 
the ,vin11e1· of the fii·st annual 
co1npetition, E as t T ennessee 
State Uni,·e1·sit:i,.1, John son, Ten--
nesscc. The co111111an(le1· of t l1 is 
,·ea1·'s band Caclet 2nd Lieuten-
• • • 
ant .~_ J1(l1·e 0\vens. 
'J'l1c finale to tl1e t'''O da~' co111-
(>etitio11 \\•ill be tl1e playing of 
a selection b~r the co111bine<l 11nits , 
t1,· c 1· 700 111t1::::icia n s. 
The Guild Inc. l 2634- Gcor(,(ia Ave., N. W. i .<\D 2-1148 
Visit Our New 
Enlarged Showroom 
:WOW ARD 
s ,\·eaters, Blazers 














. .\fJril 3, 1964 
APO Ai<ls Community and School 
(Contint1ecl f1·0111 JJage 2, col. 5) that . .\\1)\1a f )l1i 0111eg·~ is no,,·: 
1·0~1 cl i11g· lessons to st11clents, us11- Cl'•nsi(le1·i11g: 11nclc1·t;1ki11g s11cl1 a . 
~~11.v oi: hig·h ::.c \1001 ap;e. Many of._ 11 1·og: 1·~1111. . ! . 
t}1e co1111111111ity cc11 tc1·s i11 tl1e T l1e sc·'c·o11r.l c·~1tcg·61· ,,- oi' sc 1·,·icc . 
111e~1 l1n .\1C' bce11 t1·:itri11µ: · to c111·q JJJ ·ojec·ts is tl1e i111 111cclic1te ot· sho·1·t 
tl1c l'~lte of hig·l1 ~cl1oo l cl 1·01J-011ts . 1·a1lg·e JJt'tljcct. V\7e ha\·e . _tl1~·~ -l:.' 
The big·gest t\\70 i·easons fo1· s t1c l1 ]Jt·ojcCts ,, .. J1i(.'}1 ,,·il.! be c<11·-
tl1ese d1·01J-011ts ~11·e beca11se t 1f 1·ied 01it in..-thc 11ea1· _i'11t111·e . • 1\111!1;1 
lr~c·l.; of abilit:\· 1.1ncl JJ001· i11oti,·a - ·Pili 0111eg·a i11 co11 ju11ction ,,·1t!1 
ti011. J"t is ~t1·l)J1g:J:.; felt \1~r the the L.4.SC Ct1ltt11·cll Co111111ittee i,,; 
l>1·pthe1·s oi" .A.l1)ha Pl1i 0111e.~~1 
th~1t \\'C <:<:1 11 ::li<I g-1·eatlJ1 in i111-
JJl'0\1i11g: tl1ci1· C0111!)1'Cl1eJlS iOll of 
the ,.- ~11·iot1 s 111~lte1·ictls a11d cat1s-
i11g· c1r1 i11c1·c~l'Sc i11 111oti\·atio11 . 
.. :3. Besi(lcs these co111111t1nit.\' 
. j)1·ojccts, \\·e aicl tl1e can1pt1s 
~J .. \J{J ,\N \'t1 RIGH~f (f.011· lcf"t) ''':.ls ~t· l .... t · tt~ (_J ~o,· e1· t,,.,.111,·.1,,·o otl1e1· tli1·ot1g;h so1:1c of ot11· othe1· 1011~2: 
g:l;,1111t1111· <111.<·t:·11 .. i11 •1 . Gl<11t1l11.11· 111<ll!••z i 11t·~ t· 1111t•·~ 1. Otl1(·1· 1·i11 ;,1li :-s t ;,11·c i·~:11g·e p1·og1·~1111s. So111c of these 
planning to 111·ese11t the sp1·ing· 
t;.1le11t sl10,,· to the 11ced~- c·hild 1· ~11 
in tl1e <:11·e~1. \\·c ai·e c1lso p!H11ni11g· 
to aicl the scl1ool lil11·a1·,- in 01·· 
~·c.'!.11izi 11-g· t\1e st~1 c\;; s c1n(l ~i·11 tal.-i1'1g: 
i11,·e11to1·.\'· .·\ t\1i1·ci sl101·t 1 1·f111q·e 
l)t·o.icct iS a sp1·i 11.Q· J)ic11ic fo1· 
tl1e 01·11hc1 11 ag·c1 111·c,·ious!,· 111er1-
, 
tio11ecl. 
(l-1·) J>c~I!')' S l1•· 11; 11·1I, l ~ t.~111!1;1 Mt·ll111·1·i11 . l~1 · • · 111l<1 l)t' 1111i . .. ;,111tl .lc•1r1 A. \V e dist1·ib11te the school pa- .\s _...ot1 cc111 sec, Zet~1 P'hi Cha}1-
te1· of .A..l1Jh a Phi 0111eg·a is on t he 
1110,1c. I t i~, \10\\·eve1·, \\~it \1 .Q.·1·eac· 
l1L1111ility tl1at \\'E' a::-.k fo1· an.'1 sl1g:-
···eStions c:o111·111c11ts 01· ·1n\'tl1ir1··· 
1~1)11011. .. , j)Cl' tl11·ot1p:\1ot1t the \'Cll'iOLlS 
i'tliss tV1·ight Wins Ct111test 
' 1,,. l·lt"·111· ie11~1 Jt)l1r1so11 
Filshion Reporter 
.iuu SILI<le11l5 Cl'O,\\ded i11to 
13[1J cl,,·i11 l .0L111 gc Lo :::ee l\Ji ss !Xlc11·-
ia 11 \~/ ri 0··ht selected 01·er 29 gi rl s 
L1J 1·e1J1·e:;e11l J lu'''a1·cl ir1 Gla111 011:· 
111a!.!·c1zi11c·~ ·· Be~t ll ressecl · Co11· 
' 
-1 e~t. 
l\1iss \\T1·ight, a jt1nio1· i11 Lib-
e1·al A1·ts 1 s~1id, ''1 \~ras i·eally su1·-
J)1·i sed ,,,}1en I g·ot as fa1· as tl1e 
fi nals ." If she is ~hosen by t he 
i11agazinc, she \Vill not only \Vin 
11ational 1·ecognition ' fo1· hc1·self 
a11d t\1e Uni\'e1·sit:i,.1 1 but \Vill 111od-
el at Carneg·ie Hall, a'ttend . the 
' Clott11·e Migl1t· lJc Use1l 
(Co11ti11ue(l f1·0111 l)a~e l. col . 4) 
\vhic l1 had bee11 p1·eviously pass~ 
ed by Congress. He told of ear-
lie1· effo1·ts 01· Neg:1·oes to g·et 
son1e sort of civi l 1·ig·hts legisla-
tion •1)assed. He told ho\v .P1·es-
iclen t K e nnedy had sent a mes-
sage to Congress on civil rights 
early in 1963, and ho1v that nies-
sage had been follo1ved by a draft 
nieasu1·e afte1· t l1e Birming·ha111 
de111on st1·a tion s. 
\\
101·ld'R Fai1·, ancl IJe e11te1·tainecl · 
at tl1e~lte1·s. 1·ece1Jtfons a11d di11-
.~ lo 11g ,,·itl1 .l\1l a1·i~111, Jea11 Bel-
ton , B1·encla Den11is, Leatha l\ic-
Tiuffin, and Peggy Shepard 11·ere 
al::;o cl1o::;e11 as finalists. 
Otl1e1· contes ta11ts \\1e1·e: Sl1a1·-
on Be1·1~.v, Ma1·g·o B ouchet, Cy·n-
tl1i a Bt11·1·0\\1es, Blanches ·ca1·te1·, 
s~1 nd1·a Case, J:>at1lette Countei·, 
.~nnette Ed\va1· (!S , Nan Fisl1e1·, 
I~eilani R e nt')', I~illic1n H obso11, 
Beverly Johnson, ~ied essa l{ing·, 
Megan McLaug·hlin, . ~iichon 
Peel<, S l1~i1·1·i ·n.uc~ei·. <~ncl Cl1e1·yl 
'':r illia 111s. 
the bill be brought up for con-
sider·ation . ' Once conside1·ation 
has beg·un on t h e J)J·ovis ion s of 
this bill, Southern forces can be 
expected to \\'ag·e ~111 all out fili-
b11ste1·. 
Ti ule 22 - clotu1·e - \\•as also 
cliscussed b:,.1 M1·. H ende 1·son and 
ho specula ted tha t the filibust-
er n1ight be broken if a cloture 
petition is successful. He sug-
gested t ha.t proponents of the 
bill \Vere .itrst as detern1ined to. 
\\·i n the fig·ht as tl1e South e1·ne1·s . 
l).L1 i\(Ji 11 :~·s 011 c~1111\)t1s t!1t1s g·iv-
. i1lg; ~t11 cle11ts ec.tsy c1cc·essibili-
'ty to t\1e111. 
.... . ' . '-. ~  
B. \~re c.11·c i11 cl1<.11:g-e of the 
111a.io1· Lt1 lletin boa rds th1·ot1Q.·l1-
\·:\1ich 111ig·\1t 1-·ti1·tl1e1· aid 11s ;·11 . 
i11Jt)l"0\' in°·. YOLl l'S tI'lll\0 ~ . ' 
ot1-t tl1c canlJ)llS. .J <1se11l1 E. :\l~111cle1· 
C. \Ve ope1·ate a ca111 p11 s lo::.t . ..\. s::;i s t}111t ! I is to1·ia 11 
<:llld fOLllld. F B ' 
In tlhe area of long· range serv- ree us To Race 
ice J)i·ojects \\'C a1·c p1·01Josi11g: to (Continued f1·0111 pag:e 2, col : ,J) 
.. ' 
' 
i11co1·f)01·:,'1;e t\\' t) llC\\. p1·0.iects. take the G-2 bt1s by the Quad-
'J'l1e fi1·st oi' tl1esc is, \\' h<:lt '''e i·angle to 27th and '' P 1' and \Valk 
c ~tll, the co111111 t111itJ1 ce11 te1· set'\"- aci·oss i' P'' Sti·eet cla\vn 27th ·. 
ice p1·ojcc·t. I t sl1ot1lcl be 11oterl S ti·eet to Pennsylvania Avenue, 
tl1at one .or the '''01·st a1·eas in \Vl1e1·e a b1·idge c1·-08$es Rock 
tC'1·111s of inl·iclents of j11\1cnilc Ci·eel.;: Pai·h.""\vay. Wall.;: 'across , 
r1·i111&, is Jocatcll in a11 c.11·ea di- P eli n siylvan i.a A\'entie a n d down. 
i·ec·tl~r €tcl.ioining· f-Io\\1a1·d Unive1·- on'to Rock C1·eek Pa1·l.;:1vlay follO\\~- · 
si t~'· Th~ U 11i\1e 1·sit:-rf of f'i l'ials 11~1\'~ inp; the cui·ve under anothe.1· 
t111de1·take11 ~1 111·0.iect to '''0 1·\~ fJi- bi·idg·e \Vhich hides Thompson 
i ectl)' 11·ith the ch urches and Boat Center. The desiin-ation is 
11eig··hl)o1·J1oocl 01·g·a11izatio11s to 27th and ''I'' 'St1·eets \vhere it 
l.;:eep t11e teenage1·s off the . ·111eets R ock C1·eek Pa!1·k\vav in 
st1·eets. \,\Te a1·e p 1·oposing· to .ioi n Geo1·g:eto\vn. •. · 
l1ands \\1 ith ot11· officia1s in this The j·111n1ediate \\:eek's schedule 
&1·ea b~- coachi 11g (l ifl~c1·cnt basket- is: 
\)all tea111s. 01·ga11izing· clt1bs, ancl Pu1·due 1\.1a1·ch 28 (Boat Center) ' 
g·i,·ing- clc.1nce ))a1·ties. 1'he othe1· • .\..n1e1·ican ~Unive1·s•ity 
lo11g: · i·ang:e ))1·opose(I p1·og·1·a111 is St. J ol1 n 's n iversity 
tl~e vote1· 1·egist1·atio11 di·i\1e. Sev- Mai· 31 (Boat Cente1·) 
ci·al 01·p:an izations a1·e ca1·1·:i,.ring .t\. 111ei·ican U nive1·sity 
011t p 1·og·1·a111 s o.f tl1i s t~1pe Fo1·dha111 Uni\1e 1·sitr1 
th roug·hout the nation. I t is felt April 1 (B;>at Ce\1ter) 
tl1at thi s is <-1 11 a1·ea of· _g·1·eat i 111 - Ne\V Yo1·l.;: Regatta . · ... April 1 




. Membe1·s of the audience \ve1·e 
told .what actions could be ex-
pected f1·0111 t he Se·n.ate in co1n-
i11g· \veek s. FilibU$te1· is ce1-tain; 
in fact it is taking place at this 




Navy Blue on Black 
~,.,~,~ 1\•I ike Mans field (D .-1\.1ont. ) that 
AAUP Chapte1~ 
Holds Meeti11g 




THE ULTIMATE IN PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
• 
\ 
1851 - 7th Street, N.W; 
Washington, D.C. 
ROBERT A. DEAN, 'Prop. 
'!'he H o1vard Cl1apter of the 
Association of University Pro-
fessors held its first meeting of 
tl1e 1\ cademic Yea r \vith a cof-
fee hour held in tl1e Home Eco-
no1nics Building. The President 
of the University and th e Dean 
of th e Co llege of Liberal Arts 
11·ere guests of the Chapter. 
Shoe Shining 
Me1n·be1·ship in the A ssociation 
of U nive1·sity P1·ofesso1·s is open 
to teache1·s and i·esea1·ch schdlars 
on the faculties of ap·proved col-
leges and unive1·s ities. The Ho-
\vard Chapter is co1nposed of 
ninety-t\VO full-tilne faculty mem-
bers, and three junior men1bers. 
The officers of the chapter are 
Professo1· Gustav Au zenne, J1·., 
P1·esident1 Daniel L. Spence1·, 
Secretary, ' and J. Leon Shere-
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3642 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 
WASHINGTON 10, D.C . . 
• 
• Entertainment Nightly 
• 
Featuring 
TH~_LORENZO HALL TRIO 
' ' . 










ROY AL MOTORS 
4100 Geo. Ave., N.W. 
Washington 11, D.C . . 
• 
TA. 9-2900 I 
' . 
• 
VALIANT - Frotn $1695, including ra1lio & heater 
.PLYMOUTII - $1895, including radio & heater 
SIMCA - Up to 45 miles per gallon 
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BISON ROUNDUP 
• • 
It Seen1s To Me: 
' 
'fl ·1c1t the 1·ece11L :'i UJ " \' e~ · 111c1 clc I)) . . \1l ttf )' l11111\ U11i\ e 1·si L)··s l)ea 11. 
of ;\fen. Gear) l' pple) , on the success o f .\f a r\ lane!"• fool ba ll pl a r, 
t rs ir1\' t=1l iclc.1tes <tga i11 tl1e often l1elcl i <l e ~1 tltal c1t Oleles c11·e i11tell ec-. 
luall) infer ior. 'fhe surrey "ho\\·ecl th at 29. 7 pe r ce nt of th e play-
e1·s e;.11·11ed u11cle1·0·1·c1duate clerr1·ees 41nd t}1;.tt :-01n e .,,·e11t 0 11 lo attair1 
0 "' 
h i:chcr d e~ rees . l'erha1>s th is survey \\' ill sl ir the officials of this 
LT11i\·e 1·:-0it}· \\ !10 sti ll c li11 g to tl1i s 1 ·ec.1 c·. 1 i o 11 ;.1 1·~· J) Os il i (J ll to 1: !1 a11;··e 
t l-1t' i r· jJ J't>:'C tl l j) 1JJ it:) <, f JIOt ,u- 1·;111 1 i rig: ;1 t. J1 Jel ic sL· i1 o l c 1 1 · ~ !1 iJJ:' . 
. · Tl1a l 0 1
0
11aha U11ivt'rs it y l1 as 11oss.t l1l ~· <111e n \) I th <' <loor'.s 
.- .i t l1 e t ' t) l1<·l1111 p; 1_·a 11ks a 111011 g- ti•." 11at1011 s t· t->1 1-~es a11•I 11111-
, .t·rsi tit:.s It) N f" g r·ot•s \\' itl1 tlt c c:tp} lt)iltl111('t11 of 1)~!1. n i~1111i11 g, 
~ • t'••r111cr {'tlfJtl•all t1 11tl ' \.' 1·•-•s t l i11 J. l ltr :11 0 111al1a-f to tl1 e- t111i-
Y<' r s ity's 11liys it'a l l' tl11 .. a t io 11 1le1l a r t1111·11 t . 111·11 ni 11µ- ''' il l 
~ t · 1·"' ' ' :1 s 1l1e 0 111al1a ''' t' t•s tli11g t' t)C:t cl ~. 
. THE HILLTOl> 
Bi·ight Outlook 
Seen for· Baseball 
/J y Hill So1111p .. on 
Sp1·i11g JJ 1·i11 gs l)losson1s <.t 11 t.l 
}) u cl s, c111cl ' ' ' iLl1 ·111e l) losso n1i 11g 
uf f1 01l'e rs the Biso n baseball 
l et.11n IJlos~ or1 1 s '' it f1 ::1 b1·ig l1t out-
l11t>k fo r· tl 1e co 111 i 11g ~ea1· . 
D1·ive and ht1 stle cha1·a ct e1·ize 
tl1i s J'ea1·1s ell it ion.a s t hey p1·epa1·e 
fo r the ope ning contest of the 
sea so11 a g a inst Mi11 ei·s\' il1e of 
Penn~j1l\ · ania. 'l'ea1n 1n 'e n1be1·s 
a 1·e JJt·ecli ctin g a goo <l sea son . 
They fee l they lta ve solved in an y 
of th e problen1s \Vhich han1pered 
t \1 e i1· JJe1·fo1 ·111an ce last )1ea1· . 
• 1~ 11 e B iso11 l1i t t i11g attac]( l ool.;:s 
CS J)eci all y i111p1·ess ive. Pl a J'e1·s 
\Vc 1·e J 'Ck11 J ~' \\' hc1cl.:: ing- the i·ock 
(Conti r111<'ll 011 11ag·e r;, c·ol. :3) 
• 
' • • 
Page 5 
" -~-ill I SALES and SERVICE I • 
' ;l~ 1-IU~IAN JlAIR \\' JGS , 
ill Dt~SIGNI<:D TO FTT YOU R FACIAL -CO NT O m:t 
l't ~:·' 90 111_i11 i i.le se r v i ce ~w. w ~:j. ~~ 
I 
WIG -0-RAMA 
OF 14th STllEET 









• • MEDICAL SUPPLIES • • 


























' f ' J1 ~ ll J-! o \.\' ~1 1 -cl fl ~l !' a. JllO$t 1li ~ ti11 ~· t1i :o. }1<•c\ l lll' ll ~ J 1l~1· O il i l s l)\1 yr . ..:.i -
t·a i ed ucatio n >la ff in ll r. "f oni J la rt, th e Bison !rack coach. l)r. 
l fa11 i• the a ulh nr of ,,.,·cral a rtic le.• in hi s fie ld . a 11d · has _ al'o 
''' 0 1· k1~( I f<;1· t l1r S tc1te l) e11a 1 · 1 111t~11t <I~ 1.li1·r1·tc1r. 1)l; 111 11r1·. ;1 11tl 01·;r<1-
r1 izf"'1· of ~ 110 1 · tir1g e\'e111·s i11 Gh c1 11 a . 
• • SCHOOL ·SUPPLIES 
' . 
--r1 1i:1! 1l1e mer11l1e1·s ~•f 1l1e \Vf11·l1! Bo...:i11;..:: C<•r11 1ni~:-<i11 r1 '' i ll c·on1-
r11i t ;111 1111 fo1·;·i,·a l1 le e ,·jJ if t J1 p~- '<1le l o l<tkc C::1sSius C l c1~· ·..:. l 1ea \· ~1 -' 
·,,t· i:J:l1 1 ti tlr l 1e<·;1 11 .~c t)f l1 i ~ r1 .. ~ot:i< 1ti c,11 ,,·itl1 tl1e l3tnck :;\'T t 1 ~ li1 11 s. C l ~1\· 
' ·- . 
\1:1.~ 1·rjtJ\e11;1 1f' f1 tl1e 1·c1 1)i <ll ~1 ll ~ i r1 µ: ~JJ<11·t. ar1<l lo \' r1C<.1t e fo1·ce ft1ll)T 
f1i-: l i flr i~ l1 1 t '<) tl<l e11111 ~1 in1 ff11· Ii i~ l )1•firf. riot fo1· [\ 11\7 i 1 Jflfl ef!Ll r1 cie~ 
• 
' . 
Pape1· Ct·iti t·izt·d 
·1·11e IJL· l' c1tili~1. s tttlie11t \\'Cel~ly· 
11c·\\":".JJ<l J)E't' cJf. l)cl'<lt1l L" 1 ive1·s it.'·, 
\. <~::> 1·ecc11tl~· l·t·iti l·iz e ll llJ' tl1c! 
J)~I.\' ( ' <l1111lll'1 ·l·e ( '0L111c.:il (DCC} 
;_111d a DeP a11liac colt1111nist \Va~ 
i·cccntly i·e l ie\'ecl of l1is pos ition . 
• • • • • • 




• • • • 





• • DCC Moderator Fr. Fitzger- • • 
;1..; · ;1 1·!1:1n1 1) io 11. ' ;till (·1·itic:izell t!1e J)<lJ)l'l' s~l~'i11g·, • • 
• • 
' f'l1 ,·1 l R '1 ~c111 111't cl1t·1· 1)4 JJl }~' r 1':-:. f1 , · •·x·url<".' 11 '1tl1 <'0 11f '1rl0 11c·t• . \V J1 .. 11 ' ' J tl1i 11J, t\1~1t it'~ :-1lJOt1t t\·1e \\•01·s;; • • 
' ' '""' t ""'"' read." • ll.0111 P of ( .'J/l(.'K/c'!V·l!V-'f 'll/c./ lA.'iKf;'I ' • ;1:-: k1-·1! if l1f' 11 · i e~ to fi-!.! Lil 'f' OLJt ;_1 })attc r· :o: st' le' . tl1e 2ooc.l -11atL11·ecl • • 
' • ' .l ! l · ct(l( ll'l! th~1t lie \ \ '<.LS ·1•:;i<:I..:: an 1_l- • • 
"'l j1 t 111t1t(1r·( · ~ ! ;1 r 1< l11 LJI .. 1r1 ilir 1~J,· r·c1 ! it.4<l : Lil'l'(l (JI" \1<.'<-lt·i 11r,·, 1,·1·i 1·1es ' ' i11 ti1e • • 
...... ,.., . . 
.. \ ,,, all I lr y to do· is g<'t th e ball O·\'Cr th e ]' late. l th ink p«pc1· and that "an)'bOri)' read ing • • 
,!_~.;~-='~~ l ~llll the1· i th e hitt e~s) \\ O n ' t__:~~ ma 11!_l~;'~-"-= i '.:','.'ni"'i::",,'.:,~~11 t~ut~i~~a~\~~t ldn't : . <"/lie Kenuon ,,,il,/, ' : 
1
1 
-----== - - \~ - - -~- 1 F1·. l-'itzC;<.·1·al<I t11·g;e<l tl1~1t tl1e : -r : 
I 
,
1 l );.1~r ('(lt11111e 1·cc Cot1ncil tt1ke • • /I n . /../- _ ~ · t7 I? I. _ • A /? • C<1r11 er of Georgi<1 A1·e . a11 ,/ Ke t yn11 S t. • Nee ..LUU!/UH'f "' ~HUJ.~e/Uf t.;0. I steps to "force then\ DePauli a • • 
r 1 C(lito1·s) ot1 t '' 01· at least to • • 
I i 1 th · r •• 1v•,' s •:R'' f·: 1'H•', •·1Nt; Bt:l' ERAGE." o·- •• l~ 111ll1·o ide ri11 g o f J •t • · k• · t .~ .• . [ .c 11 e1·i 11 g of ,, ( e ia11ge · e11· JJO icy. 1: •:.. ,. ~ 1: •· :J c· 
) ,\1hl etic Equipn1cnl ... f :henill e l .e ll <' r > .' I 'fon1 Si n1one, ex-Depaulia col» : . 'ff/1'~ 1'"0/,l .OJJl I J\'(; . ( .'OU/\'TRIES : . : 
1 i t1111 11ist, il'1t1·0(\t1c·e<l tl1e fo llo\\'in6 • • 
<lnd E 111IJle 111s M;.1tlf' For s \.\' (:': t lf' I' '- ' ( 
., ,. :·l·solt1tion: • J ''IAT"A rNGL ' N'D • .~I L \\' ork G 11 " '" 111ced ' I " Be it ·esolved that the Da)' • · • ' ' - ' - r , ' .~ • 
31 14 GA AVE N W : !'on1111e1-c" Cou ncil request< The : B . .\RBADOS tTO LLAN'D ' : 1 1-.·,,, .'i1111er io r Q11r1/it)· · • P U'f ',RTO Rl( '.O G E R i"IANY 1 , . \ .4 1 / J,Jrf'·t' r JJri<'''·" • . , - · · : ,J)e P ;_1t1 li ~1 ·01· 1110 1·c <l(]et1t1a t e CO\'- • , ~ l' • 
I ( ei·a.t•:e 0-1.· lie Ll0 \\' 11to,,·11 Cfl lll JJL1:;. • FftANCI~ J.1'.PAN • I ~ e • 
I ·' llat·e t<• . .\('t''' Pl111111·: 829-7333 I t"urlherntore, th,e 11.ccl eolnden111sf.·, : sr:o TI, AN D D EN:\'I ARK ' : 
1 f tl1e f) J ·e~e n t ec it o 1·1a po icy () :.~"='==="""================= °"""'~""'~!-!.\ '!' lie JJe Pa uli a. in rega rd to the : '. <1111/ K ENT UCKY : r· --- - -- - ------'------------ ------- -- -~ ;. 1 cl r11 i ni st1·~1 tic) n ancl policJ· of De- · : : 
1 "~t~I t~~"discuss i on that follo\ved, : ASK FOR THE .NEW · ~ • : MURRAY BROS. PRINTING CO. 
Ow11ed untl Operated by llo 1vartl .4l14m11i 
922 YOU STREET, N.W. CO. 5·3471 
• 
'/' /IE S1'UEJEl\'TS PRINT/:'/( 





















• • it ,,. <l !'i · c1s\\e<.I· \\'hat specific: all ~·; • -; • • 
\\·e1·e the pape1·'s ))Ol icies. ~o one • JAMAICAN SPECIAL • )·ne11" except that " It criticizes : : 
• • (•\'(.•1·~·thi 1 1g· . '' 66 ~r 11e 1·esolr1tio1  11~1 s:-:eL! )>~· ~1 : C • 
• • \·t:.te of I !I -~. • • 
Wf<:LCO~I E T O 
First Cor1gregatio11al C h1trc h 
Unitecl c1,,,,c/i of Christ 
10tl1 a11 tl G S ts ., N.W. 
Pr1stor: R ev. Dav i1l Colwell 
• • : 3119 Ga . Ave.,N.W. . .: 
• • 
. · ~ 
• • 
• • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ' . .
• • 
• Wt~ .4RI•: Of'f "t :RI/\'( ; SOMf;THIN<; /\'EW ! · • 






• • J21~itre~W.<1M.fmm1w~m~~~:rJ1s~rrt~rJ.j@.r."tt~r,::0~~:;;1~Jj 
• 'A :!~ 
i VndeJ B~e1td. Se1t.uice j •• 
• 
• 


































































IJ1flA'f IS I T? 
• . -
JACKIE HAIRSTON 
" at the Organ 
JJAiLZLAIMD 
?\1 u!! ic 1'' iKht l)-· from N ine to Cur fey,· 
Juzz ,\ ft e1· l\.lidni Kht on Sat urda)·s 
lfillll - 141h ~treet . N. '''· 
'f clli' phone :! :l t - 0~~6 








































Feat1•ri11g . ... 
IVY LEAGUE APP.>\REL 
FOR THE PARTICULAR 
' COJ,J, l, CE M.>\N 
JL.onbon 
C!ustom ~bop 
A sales cor11<1ra tior1 ,\-·l1ic l1 
advertisecl 111ercl1an1li ~r for yo11 
• • 
ca11 buy 11atio11ally 











• • • 
l 





















NO NEED TO PAY LIST 
OR EVEN RETA'I LERS' WH01LESALE 
LET US REPRESEN11' YOU - '.<\ND 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 


































• ' . i~Iexunber ~airs (!Corporation~ 
• • 
: 6;J5 FLORID . .\ AVE., N .E ,, W . .\SHTNGTON, ·D.C. -: 
: LI. 7-6410 · : 
e I ' ~· 
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• 
Bison Hurler Boasts 22 Wins 
Holds CIAA Strikeout Record , 
BASEB.>\.LL OU 1' LO OK 
(Continued fron1 page 5, col. 3) 
as theoy took their turn in bat ting 
practice at Banneker yesterday. 
.l\.ided by· t l1e \V"a1·n1e1.· weather, 
the pla yers took good cuts at t he 
ball. 
Fundarnental Acti,1ities Seeks 
To lm1l1·ove Male Students • 
good frie nd of i,is father, and 
coach Tilman Sease with being 
tl1e 111ost h elJJfu1 ?n i1np1·0\;ng 
his pitching-. 
• 
Though the field . is d,.y and 
111 usk~·, the players a1.·e having 
no p1·ol)le111 s "1 1aking ]:outine 
plays. Second basen1an Alex-
• 
a ndet· Gabin looked real ,s1nooth 
• 
If yo u a 1·e ti1·ed, i·u11do\\'J1, 
·phys icall y exha us ted , ancl feeb-
' le, the th ing for you to do is lo 
enroll in . the ne 11·ly in stituted 
fu11 cla111er1ta l acli\•ities class of 
th e ph,·;. ica l education depart· 
ri1 t.· 11t. 
ness of e nte1·i11g f1·es h111en and .· 
to a scertain co1·rective l1_1easures . 
for t he physically inept. H0w-
e\:e1·, because the physical educa- ' 
tion classes n1eet only twice a 
\Veek, the depa1·tn1ent thinks 
tl1e1·e is need fo1· fu1·th e1· in1p·le-
111f>ntation in th e in1p1-ove111e nt of 
it5 1)J'Og1·a111 . . 
] ' hey said it co uldn' t b e d o ne! 
1\ I reslu11an \\·ho had never 
1•layed baseball • in hig;J1 sch ool 
cou lrl 11e \ 1e 1· · set <l st1·ikeo ut ' r·ec-
ord in collep:e . But Don Frisby, 
_,opl1on1ore r ip:hth a nder on th e 
ha•eba ll >q uad. accon1plished th e 
i1111)0:'.':; il)I(• ,,-J1e11 l1e fa11 necl ]9 
I l ;1 111 1Jtf)J1 l> c1tte1·~ last ' 'ea1·. 
·'Xo doubt about it, the ga1ne 
~1g·ain st H·am1>ton 'vas n1y biggest 
t11r ill of 111)-' ca1·ee1·,'' s tated the · ' 
nati,re M iss issi 111)ia11. I1·on ical l y, 
f'' 1--i:-:b~1 lost the gc11n·e~ 
'fhe i111111edi-
ate a111bition 
of the right 
1·ig ht }1a nder 
is to go unde-
feate d in co111-
petition , tl1i~ 
)'Car and to he 
th~ I ea ding 
s111all college 
p itc h-e 1·. La te1· 
he plans to 
'p1·acticc ''doc-
tori ng,'' .jf no 
shagging tl1e pop fli es. .l\.lso, 
sh o1·tsto11 Welvin Good,vin see111s 
to be i11 n1id.-season fo1·m. 
The outfield seen1s set "·ith 
Ullysees Taylor and l ,e nn ie H en• 
• 
c1c 1·so11 in cen te1·field a•n d i·ig·ht-
])es ig ned ''to dete1·111ine \\Theth-
ei· a s pecific g i·oup o-f activitie s I n i·eg·a 1·<ls to evaluat ion ·each 
can significa ntly impro\•e t he 111e111be1· of the cla ss \\' ill be 
Jlhysical ijtness of 1na1e students e\'alua.ted in t e1·111s of hi s pe1"8o,n-
'\'ho \vci·e be·lo\\' avei·age on the al pe1·fo1·111ance, ancl accoJ·ding to 
}Jhjrs ical fitne ss tes t,'' the cbui·se his a chievement \Vith those in ·his 
\\' il l jrield one ci·edit \1oui·. pa1·tict1la1· class. G1·ades '''ill be · 
Don d id not play high school 
l>a sebal! becau s e l1is school di cl 
not field a tea1n. "Ho\ve-ve1·, h e 
lcci.1·r1erl l1i s t1·ade JJ laying on l1 is 
fa.tl1C1·'s tea111 in. t he st11111ne 1·. 
·otirin.Q' a span of t\\'O yea1·s , the 
li\.;:eabl:e FJ·i s l)j.' \Von 22 ga111es 
and los t onl·y one. 
field, respectively. The leftfield 
1iositio11 is still UJJ fo1· g·1·alJs . 
111 t!1 (• JJ itching· p·os itions, 
1.<\m ong· t he activities pl·anned de1Jendent upon achieve111ent, in-·. 
fo1· the course a1~e a1·"111 and leg tei·es t, heal tJ1 habits. ancl a ttend- i' 
st1·engthening· exe 1·cises, i·t1nn ing·, •ar1ce. . ' 
111a.io1· leag·uc tea111 co111·es u11 'vith 
the $50,000 l>0nus he thinks he 
should g·ct. 
1.·ig·l1tl1a11de1· l)on F1·isl:ry see111s 
to be t11e 11 t1111 be 1· one 111an fot· 
the Ri so11 s . Ca1·l Bus l1, '''ho 
played in the· outfield last vear, 
111ay be S\\~itcl1ed to pitching. bc-
tause of l1i s st1·ong ai·111 . 
C<:l'l:.diova scula1· endu1·ance exe1·-
cises, cali sthenics, an<.1 \veight 
t1·aining·. 
S ix '..~·ea 1·s ago the Qepa1·tn1ent 
sta 1·tefl acl111iniste1·ing physical 
fit11e:-1s test8 to detern1ine the fit-
" 
. '-\. cco1:fling· to F1·isb)·, co11111eti-
tion. ''u 11 !1e1·c is Tiot as tol1g·l1 as 
it is bc1c:l\ ho1ne .'' 
Fl·isb)·, a zoolog·J' i11a.i o1·, 'vh o. :•••••••••••••~•••••••~••••••••••-.•••••••••••••. 
t)lans to a ttend i11ed ical scl1ool, ' ':\1,, be ·t 111.tch ,· tl1e cu1·,-e • • 
. · " 
5 
• f"Ofl Tiii·: UL1'11\f ,iTF: I N ~11': 1,"S f ',1511101\ • start~d- h is ba seball career a s a ball. But I can also thro,,· the • , • 
:-:. eco11d base111an. Bt1t lie soon sl i(le1· ct n (i 8c re\vba11. I ha,'en't , • : 
~~:~~ov=~~d s~~h~~ ~:dp~c;;~;1 ~1~:'\,i~~~l~: a~·~tc~:~ ~:tto~~:u:~ ~ BROWN'S CORNER : 
Hf' c: 1·edits Elme1· Fo\vlesi a tl1cy a1·c l10111 c ,'' h e said. • • 
• 7t11 & 1' STllF~ETS • 
·•••••••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . -
• • • 
• • 
: SHOP EARLY FOR : 
• • 
: EASTER CARDS : 










: . is f'OJJI 11f PIC : 
• • 
• • • : LEE'S FLOWER and CARD SHOP : 





• • •• • 
• • 








. ' . . 
: l·:str1l>lisl1etl l892 (,'0/11111/11111 ' : 
: PrPcr•e1lt•tl Us fly 400 Year.< ' : 
• • 
• TI-ll S \V~: F: l\:'S SPE.( : IAI, • 
• • 
• lo 1-lo1vr1r1l sl11tle1tls • 
• • • S'l"ETSON SllOES ____ . _____ .. ____ ___ . _ STE1'SON H.-1.TS ·• 
: FOOT JOY SHOES ----------------- NUNN-B USH SHOES : 
• CONNOl .l .Y SHOES ----------·-- ----- B.\ N.J,O'i SHIRTS • 




J<Of,l,0Jr1 'l 'Hf: <;Ro1r·11 
ERMA'S HOUSE OF SEAFOOD 
·~ 
SEA FOOD OF ALL FINDS 
STl': .\l\: S . C •fOPS . <:Hl( :t.:t·:I\ • S . \:\D\\. ICII I·:'°' 
S .-\L:\llS - S O L P S ,'( .\llXF.1) l~F: \ · 1 ·: 1{ .'\Gl,: S 
' 
Pi·of .' Pic1·1·e-Noel 
Wins 1st Prize"'· 
• 
I ... oi s J ones Pie1·1·e-~oel, asso. 
ciate p1·ofesso1· of nrt, has• ·v.1on 
the first a\'>'ard for oil pa·inting 
in the 2fith annual Metropol.itan 
Art Exhibition, cu rrently being 
held at the Smithso11ian Ins ti,tu-
tion . 
~1rs . P iet·1·e-Noel, a teache1· of 
a1·t and design i11 t he College of 
l<""i nc A i·t s, ha s b-een a n1en1ber Of 
the fa culty si nce 1930. H er prize-
\vin ning fla in t in g· is ~t pano 1·amic 
\·ie\\r o f ''Conca1·neau-R1·i ttany. ' 1 
(ros,.;-C11 I t11rit1 
(Continue(! f1· 0111 J)agc 1. col. 5) 
e1· 11111 ent; H alifax K irl,!!, a f1·esl1-
n1an .f1·0111 Batl1urst Ga1·bi'a; . 
C·l ~'ude H ope, a sophomo1·e fron1 
B1·itish Guiana; Paula Je\\•e ll , a 
sen io1· 111ajo1·ing in his·to1:-y -f.1·0-111 
Greensboro, North Carolina, and 
Frank Savage, a 1962 gra<luate 
no\v s tudying: at the Johns Hop-
kins School of .<\d vanced Interna -
tiona l Studies . 
Tl1e panel \Vas 111ode1·ated " b:,~ 
Mi ss l\'Ia1·cha Van .CJe ... ·e, Office· of 
Fo1·eign Studen t Se1·vices . S l1 e . 
\va s al so a me111be1· of th~ 19G2 
C1·oss1·oads -Af1·ica · tea111 · and 
served ea rlier on th e \Vorld Uni-
,·esit:-.r Se1·\' ice Se111in1:11· in S\ved-
e11. 
St111le11t Cou 111·il 
(Conti11t1ccl f1·0111 l) flg'C 
= GREENWICH LOUNGE : · ························· 
: : 0 11e1t 1:1.,J111 : COMING SOON: ~·ol1. ·' Ry a1·1·anJ[c111c11t \\'i tl1 a 
: · : 1 p.n1. to 2 u.111 • : ERMA'S NE\V r•,\TIO LOUNGE host fa 1nily. "·hitc and )legro 
• • • ''isito 1· :-1 (in g·1·0U f)S of 4 t-0 10) 
•• : 2007 G · A • '' ff/ /i e re nritdoor eating a1·c invite(! to cli scuss queStio11s 
• · . \PPl·: ,\tll l\(; l\IGll 'l'l , Y ., • a. ve. • is at its finest" on their 1nind, about raci al is-
• . ··~================================· =· ==================-' • • ... sL1cs in t he J) J:i v c\ C ~' of a i110111e · :. THE BETTY GR. AY :. .,...., ... 'l' h e ex 1)1·css io r1 s 1 111ad~ ,,,ill 
•u=u=y;u=y;y;u=u=y;y;y;u=y;u=u=u=y;y;y;y;y;y;U'::'i lJe those of individu~ll s . 0 11i nion s :. TRIO :. 1li'79;;n ;;n ;;n;;n ;;n . ;;n;;n;;n :1;1; \vill not project \i cause, n1ove-
·1 - 11 • 111ent, 01· i111age.'' Fo1· fu:1:the1· in-
• • ' I~, forn1ation a nd al so to pick up 
• • & 
• WASH I NCTO. N'S MOST MODERN J'ou1· applicatio11 blanks , ·see: f_.;L r-: . <'/"'""' 'Un«tue .;:/. : ry Gibson, LASC Office. 
• CAREER BEAUTY SCHOOL So you can see, t h e re'·s too· 
: Art Exl1ibit By: • , n1uch happening for you gi rls arid 
: PAUL HE£RY BAKER : IN DOWNTOWN SECTION fella s to stay in •the dotpns study- · 
: REGIN,\LD STONESTREET : 'i'I ing· your lives a\vay. Get \vith it! 
• • J.'or tl1c first ti111e ) ' O il lta,·e ll scl10ol ~- l1 ere " ' OU arc .able to. Thi s is the othe r half of yoa1· ed-. 
• • I ~ d II f I · B · d d ed I · t1ca. t i on. 
· .• DINNER SERVED f RQ M : ear11 to o a l)·pcs o tc11r. cg111ncrs a11 :1 , ·a n c 1a 1r 
• • Bea !i' t,· li ~ •~ . 
• d • '"' ' 
,. 
0
4:00A P.M. t1o22-0:000M~d·M: M1 onS ay tdhru&Fr5idayd •. ·- _ f :L.-\ SSf :S NO\V FOl{MING 1 FOil • 'i: 0 .M. to : 1 n1g 11 at11r ay un t•Y" • ·.'~ 
• • J).'\ Y, EVE'.'il"iG & l'.\ll1' l 'JME 
: : Ch'irm 
~ R EN CH ~ ' 








: 3530 GEORGIA .. .\VE., N.W. : 
• • 
• For Rese rvations Cal l • 




• • • • • • • 
.............................................. : 
' 
~------ .4.1'TENTION L.illJES : -------, 
HAVI' YOUR HAIR DONE . \T REDUCED PRICES. 
Sha n11>00, l'rcss & Huir C1tl _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00 
Curl ___ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.50 ' 
J_,cr111a11ent Relaxer _ S5.00 S l1 1:1111j>oo & Set _ 1 _ _ Sl.00 
OPEN D.'\ ILY 9 . \.~[. TO 10 l'.M. 
METRO·POLITAN BEAUTY SCHOOL 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION--811 11th ST., N.W. 
On the Corner of 11th & S Sts. N.W. 
PHONE ME. 8-5666-783-7220 
ATTENTION LADIES: 






e Hut s Clcun cd & Blocked 
e New Inside l·ll1l Bands 
• New Ot11 sidc Hut Band& 
" e Brims Cut to all Sizes .... 
USE OUR EXPERT 
• HAT SERVJ€E 
3933 Ga. Ave. , N.W. 
Phone: 723-9(i88 
RA. 6-9874 
•• 
J 
. , 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
